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New : Clothing
FOR

/

^ •

'tftfiW i?i

^ Perfect Clothing

Better Clothing for the Mo-
ney than yon hare ever

been able to bay any-

•Hieci}.

If you haven't money to burn, don't

buy clothing until you have seen our

new clothing.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

EW ARRIVALS
- AT -

THE CORNER STORE.

ew Fall Styles in Men’s Fedora Hats,
Id Pearls, Beach, Brown and other shades.

ew Fall Styles in Men’s Stiff Hats,
In Blacks and Browns.

ew Fall Styles and Shapes in Neckwear.

ew Fall Styles and Shapes in the PURITAN
Men’s Shoes,

*

*st Shoes for $3.50 on earth, in Patent Leather, Enamel, Tan, Calf,
Etc. Ask to see them.

KEMPF & McKUNE.
. . .TRY. . .

'arrell’s Pure Food Store,
FOtt

MEN'S FOOTWEAR.
JOHN FARRELL.

'or Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAYINGS BANK
£par lank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
flurra, burglar proof -vault-safe made.

J. Knapp, Pres, Thos.S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

WE SELL

at the

BOTTOM BRICE.
Buy all kinds of

<7*

at the

TOB BRICE,
ami are headquarters in Chelsea for

EED and SCREENINGS.
Don't buy or sell without getting our prices. 0

^ WaCH GRAIN & COAL CO.

NOT A COUNTY CHARGE. -

Judg* Newkirk Decides That Delos Cum.
minge’ Expenses Must Be Paid Out of
Hie Estate.

lu the case of F. Delos Cummings, in-

sane, 0. H. Kempf made application to
the probate court Saturday to have bim

removed from 8t. Joseph’s retreat at Dear-

born. to the Pontiac insane asylum, and

that the asylum expenses be paid by tbecounty. ^
It was shown tbat in 1885 Cummings*

who am then reported to be worth from
$40,000 to $50,000, beeame reckless and

extravagant, and realising that be could
not properly manage his property he, to-

gether with bis wife, deeded his real es-

tate, consisting of three floe fiirms in 8yl

van and considerable other (eal estate, to

C. H Kempf, absolutely, but providing
that Cummings and his wife should re-
ceive their support from the property as
long as they lived, the estate then to go to

their children, Kempf having the right to

sell mortgage, etc., only l^ing bound to

pay Cummings’ debts, his own expenses
aa trustee, and support Cummings and bis
wife. The property at the present time is

claimed by Mr. Kempf to be worth abont
$15,000.

Mr. Kempf was under the Impression
that he could only use the income of this

amount for the support of Cummings and
his family, and that would be insufficient

to pay his expenses at the asylum. Judge

Newkirk promptly denied the petition and

advised Mr. Kempf that he could judici-
ously use the principal, and most there-
fore pay for Cummings’ maintenance at
Pontiac, instead of the county doing so.

A new petition was then filed to com-
mit Cummings to the asylum as a private
patient. It then transpired that there

were no medical certificates as to Cam-
mings’ insanity. On Tuesday Judge New-

kirk was in Chelsea taking the testimony

of Drs. G. W. Palmer and H. W. Schmidt

which was to tie effect that Cummings is
a fit and proper subject for the insane
aftylum. An order of commitment will
undoubtedly be issued by the court.

MARRIED AT GRAND RAPIDS.

COUNTY JAIL INSPECTION.

It Coat $2,800 to Caro for 361 Drunks Out
of a Total of 628 Prisoners.

Judge of Probate Newkirk, County
Poor Commissioners B. P. Mason, James

Taylor and Tracy L. Towner, and County

Agent P. J. Lehman made an inspection
of the county jail Thursday and found
that during (lie post Mx months 278
prisoners had been confined within Its
walls.

This number included 168 drunks, four

of whom were female; 28 for larceny, 8
of whom were female; 80 vagrants; 10
insane; 11 for boarding moving trains; 6
for assault and battery; 0 for disorderly;
4 for disturbing the peace. The rest were

for other offenses.

During the six months preceding there

were 820 prisoners confined in the Jail, in-

cluding 188 drunks, 5 vagrants and 81
disorderlies.

The cost to the county for these drunks is

considerable of an item, and the sum
total foots up to over $2,800. It is esti-

mated that eaeh one of the 851 drunks
served an average sentence of seven days

and cost the county as follows: Justice
fees, $2.75; officers’ fees, $1.55; turnkey’s

fees, 70 cents; sheriff’s leee. 44 cents per

day for 7 days, $8.08; total, $8.06. Cost
of 851 drunks at this price, $2,882.08.

The report of the jail examiners was as

follows: “Bedding, fair; cells, fair; halls,

good; closets, poor; no distinction in
treatment of prisoners; jail building is

too small.”

”1 know what the state secretary of the
board of corrections and charities will say

when he reads tbat report,” said P. J. Leh-

man: “He will send down a postal card
which will read: ’Your favor of Sept. 21

received, for which please accept my
thanks. I notice tbat you say the jail
building is too small. If yon did not have

so many drunks, the building would prob-

ably be large enough.’ ”

AFTER TWO MONTHS’ VACATION

The Bael; Brag Store

DEWEY’S

RETURN
Is absorbing public attention just

now. Have you noticed the ;ref urn

of the pnblic to the

Bank Drug Store

When they have once given them :t

trial?

We are selling a large eight-day

clock in a fine oak case for onlj

S2.38.

We are showing a full line of

WALL PAPER

Mr. Victor D. Hindelang, of Albion, Weds
Miss Anna A. Horty, of Grand Rapids.

Tne following account of the marriage

of Mr. Victor D. Hindelang, of Albion,
son of Mr. Peter Hindelang, of Chelsea,

to Miss Anna A. Early, of Grand Rapids,
which took place Thursday morning last,

is taken from the columns of the Grand
Rapids Evening Press:

“St. Andrew’s cathedral was the scene
of a notable wedding Thursday morning

when the marriage of Miss Anna A. Harty

to Victor D. Hindelang, of Albion, was

solemnized. The usual music of the mar-

riage service was rendered by the organist

and choir of seven voices, and the cere-

mony was performed by Rt. Rev. Bishop
Richter, assisted by Father Schmitt,
Father Reid and Father Sulliyan of Albion.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of white

brocaded satin, and carried a white prayer

book, while her bridesmaid. Miss Agnes

McKune, of Detroit, wore white organdie

and curried bride roses. The groom was

attended by the bride’s brother, flames
Harty. Edward Mangold and Dr. Dennis

Murray acted as ushers, aud Kirk White
of Albion, was master of ceremonies.

“Alter the marriage the bridal party

and relatives assembled at the home of the

bride’s mother, Mrs. John Harty, 818
South Ionia street, where a wedding break

fast was served. The bridal table was
set in the second parlor and was beauti

The Western Washtenaw Farmers' Club
Had a Very Profitable Meeting.

After a vacation during the two busy
months, July and August, the Western
Washtenaw Farmers’ Club again com.
menced its regular meetings on Thursday

last. The goodly attendance of members
was cordially welcomed to the hospitable —
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Chase, in 8yl-

van, and a pleasant and profitable time All
resulted.

The ladies* question "Is the cultivation

of flowers and a taste for music a benefit

to a farmer’s family morally and physical

lyf” was very ably presented by Mrs
Boynton. „
The gentlemen’s discussion on "What is

Intensive farming?” was opened by E
Ziucke and was very thoroughly discussed.

The next regular meeting of the club
will be held with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Freer, in Lima, Thursday, Oct. 19.

Glazier l SHm.

MILLINERY
OPENING

CONTINUES

All This Week.
EARLY CLOSING.

Commencing Monday Chelsea Merchants
Will Close Their Stores at 7:30 P. M.

The Herald in this item desires to call

the attention of its readers to the fact that

commencing with Monday next, Oct. 2,
the undersigned merchants of Chelsea will

close tbeh places of business every evening

at 7:80 o’clock local time, excepting Satur-

day evenings and the evenings from Dec.

11 to Dec. 28. This will continue until

April 1, 1900.

J. 8, Cummings, Staffan Furniture &
Undertaking Co., Fenn & Vogel, W. P.

fully decorated in red and green, American. [Schenk <fc Company, L. T. Freeman, H. S.
mte£ HoiBeauty roses tping used as the cente

piece. Another table in the dining room
was trimmed artistically with carnations,

smilax, and yellow ribbons. The music
room was decorated with garden flowers,

asters being used in profusion. Smilax

was arranged tastefully in the hall and

about the chandeliers in all the rooms.

Those present at the breakfast were Mr.

and Mrs Hindelang, Mrs. Johb Harty,
Fr. Sullivan of Albion, Miss Agnes Me
Kune of Detroit, Misses Mary and Laura
Harty, Miss Frances Hindelang of Chelsea,

Kirk White of Albion, John J. Raftrey

and Peter Hindelang of Chelsea, Dennis
Hayes of Detroit, and the bride’s brothers,

Jatpes and Charles Harty of this city, and

Thomas Harty of Holland. ‘ .

“Numerous telegrams of congratulation

were received by Mr. and Mrs. Hindelang

during the day, as well as many beautiful

gifts. They left on an afternoon train for

a bridal trip to include Detroit, Washing-

ton and New York. On their return they
will settle to their newly furnished home

iu Albion.”

olmes Mercantile Co., Hoag & Holmes,

Adam Eppler, Miller Sisters, N. C. Maro
ney^Ella Craig Foster, Mary Haab, George

Webster, Kempf & McKuuc, Glazier &
Stimson, John Farrell, H. L. Wood & Co.,
J. J. Raftrey, A. E. Winans, W. J. Knapp,

Schafer & Co.

Athens Theater, Ann Arbor.

Next week is fair week in Ann Arbor
and daring the whole week the newly
fitted up Athens Theater will be occupied

by Himmelein’s Imperial Stock Co , which

will put on every evening a new pUy
selected from a first class repertoire. Tlte

prices will be 10, 20 and 80 cents, and this

coupled with the facts tbat Himmelein’s

Is a first class company, currying a car-
load of special scenery and is strictly up-
to-date iu every respect, wttt ensure a

good attendance every evening of the
week. Stay for the ahow«at the Athens
Theater, you wont regret it.

Wanted— At once, 100 girls to work on
muslin underwear. Standard Mig. Co.,
Jackson, Mick. ' _ __ $

Bwratifal Trimmed Hats,

Stylish TJntxixnaod Hats,
% \

Elegant Trimmings.

We invite all the ladies of Chelsea

and vicinity to come to onr store and

see these fine goods.

Are you troubled with

“ that tired feeling ” P

That all gone sensation

at the stomach—

Call at Barker's and get a lunch, it

will help yon.

Yours for business,

Barker, ike Baker’s,

Vest MIMlc Street.

.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA, : : MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the. Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record*

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
‘The 113 Indiana monuments and

markers and the Wilder brigade monu-
ment at Chickamauga park, near Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., were dedicated in the
presence of 10,000 people. Gov. Mount,
of Indiana, made the address.
The anti-trust conference began in

8t. Louis with Gov. Sayers, of Texas, in

the chair.

During the month of August the re-
ceipts of internal revenue amounted to
$24,240,980, an increase as compared
with August last year of $1,949,482.
Secretary Root has received informa-

tion which gives assurance that enough
ships can be secured to land all the
troops in Manila by Christmas.
The Episcopal diocesan council in

session in Milwaukee accorded to wom-
en the right to vote on all church and

parish matters. _ .

Over 500 miles of coast line of Alaska
lelt an earthquake shock that disloged
mountains and left great fissures in the
ground.

Miss Jane Yatman, of New York, rode
700 miles on a bicycle in 81 hours, break-
ing all records of women for distance
on the road.
The First California volunteer regi-

ment was mpstered out of the service
of the United States in San Francisco.

The state law prohibiting the sale of
oleomargarine in Minnesota colored to
imitate butter has been declared un-
constitutional.

Henry V. Johnson, mayor of Denver,
was elected president of the League of
American Municipalities at the meet-
ing in Syracuse, N. Y.
In a wreck on the Omaha railroad at

Windom, Minn., four men were killed
and three seriously injured.
At Walla Walla. Wash., O. B. Byland

killed his wife and his brother, Grant,
and then committed suicide. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
Four lives were lost in a fire which de-

stroyed St. Vincent de Paul’s hospital
in Norfolk, Va. The property loss is
$500,000.

The Culpepper-Shannon college build-
ing that was built at Lebanon, Mo., at
a cost of $100,000, was destroyed by fire.
Jasper Beebe, aged 57; Mrs. Eflie

Johnson, his daughter, aged 34 years,
and George Beebe, her son, aged seven
years, were killed by the cars near Al-
bia, la.

Signor Marconi, known to all the
world as the inventor of wireless teleg •
raphy, arrived in New York from Eu-
rope.

Two brothers, William and Charles
Goldsten, living near New Albany, Ind.,.
fought a duel with knives and both
were fatally wounded.
The anti-trust convention in St.

Louis adjourned after adopting resolu-
tions outlining state and federal legis-
lation needed to control the so-called
trusts and combines.
Thirteen persons were injured, 18

horses burned to death and property
valued at $275,000 was destroyed in a
fire which swept over a large area cf
the Union stock yards in Chicago.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 22d aggre-
gated $1,893,223,301, against $1,710,393,-
208 the previous week. The increase
compared with the corresponding week
of 1898 was 43.0.
There w:cre 154 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 22d, against 149 the Week
previous and 173 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

A 16,000-mile ocean race around the
Horn between the ships Jabez Howes,
of Baltimore^ and Arthur Sewall, of
Philadelphia, was won by the Howes.
On the stage of the opera house in

Chattanooga, Tenn., Julia Morrison,
leading lady in the company, shot and
killed Frank Leiden, stage manager. A
quarrel was the cause.
A bronze bust of the late Gov. Ho-

ratio Seymour was unveiled in Utica,
N. Y.. Gov. Roosevelt delivering the ad-
dress.

Robbers murdered Absalom Kesler,
a farmer, aged 80, his housekeeper,
Anna Dornan, and Albert Gears, the
hired man, near Pawpaw, Md., stole $200
and escaped.
Ex-Congressman Jerry Simpson was

booted off the platform While address-
ing a G. A. R. reunion in Wichita, Kan.,
for^praising Aguinaldo, the Philippine
insurgent leader.
A treasury statement shows that the

government has received $000,051 more
than it has spent since July 1.

Judge Alfred S. Hartwell has been
chosen by the Hawaiian government to
represent the territory of Hawaii dur-
ing the coming congress.
Another street car of the Big Con-

solidated company was dynamited in
Cleveland, O., but no one was injured.

The mill and warehouse of the Salem
Flouring Mill company wa| burned at
Salem, Ore.. Loss, $150,000.:
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week end-
ing on the 24th were: Brooklyn,. .695;
Philadelphia, .628; Boston, .007; Bal-
timore, .591; St. Louis, .558; Cincin-
nati, .547; Chicago, . .515; Louisville,

.494; Pittsburgh, .4$6; New York,

.414; Washington, .360; Cleveland,

.138.

In accordance with the rites of the
Russian orthodox church, Miss Julia
Dent Grant, daughter of Brig. Gen. and
Mrs. Frederick Grant and granddaugh-
ter of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, and Prince
Cantacuzene, Count Speransky of Rus-
sia, were married in Newport, R. I.
Mrs. William Swartwood, of Moun-

tain Top, Pa., gave birth to her twenty-
fifth child.

Nine convicts were publicly whipped
in the jail yard at New Castle, Del.
Three men held up the stage coach

running between Westfall and Ontario
in Idaho and carried off the registered
letter pouch. .

The plant of the American Tin Plate
company at Atlanta, Ind., was almost
totally destroyed by fire, the loss being
$150,000.

The Hawaiian treasury holds a bal-
ance of $1,500,000 and the islands are out
of debt.

Six persons were killed and eight oth-
ers injured in a collision between trains
on the Denver & Rio Grande railroad at
Reno, Col.
The postmaster general has issued

an order reducing the rate of postage
between the* United States and Porto
Rico to two cents.
Twenty people were injured in a col-

lission on the Allegheny Valley railroad
at Parker, Pa.

Albert J. Earling, of Chicago, has
been elected president of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com-
pany, to succeed Roswell Miller, re-
signed.

The Thirtieth regiment, United States
volunteers, composed of men from Il-
linois, Missouri, Michigan and other
states around the lakes, sailed for Ma-
nila from San Francisco on the Sher-
man.
Vice President Hobart is seriously ill

with kidney trouble at his home in Pat-
erson, N. J.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Joseph Deemer Taylor died at his

home in Cambridge, O., aged 69 j’ears.
He served in the Forty-eighth, Fiftieth,
Fifty-first and Fifty-second congresses.
Nebraska republicans met in Omaha

and nominated M. B. Reese, of Lincoln,
for supreme judge. The platform en-
dorses the gold standard and President
McKinley’s Philippine policy.
Massachusetts democrats in state

convention in Boston nominated Rob-
ert Treat Paine, Jr., of Boston, for gov-

ernor. The platform indorses the prin-
ciples of the last national convention.

Nathaniel Trigg (colored), aged 1(9
years, died in Memphis, Tenn. He Was
probably the oldest registered voter
in the^United States.

Rev. Albert B. Coates, of Beverley,
Mass., has accepted the prohibition nom-
ination for governor in place of John
Willis Baer, who declined it.

FOREIGN.
During a bull fight at Campeche,

Mexico, a mob tore down the ring and
three performers were fatally hurt.
Gen. Otis informed the war depart-

ment that eight days mail sent by the
transport Morgan City was lost in the
wreck of the vessel.
A Mhnila dispatch says that insur-

gents ditched a railroad train near An-
geles and two Americans were killed
and five injured.
Admiral Montejo, who commanded

the Spanish naval forces in the battle
of Manila bay, has been condemned to
retirement by the Spanish supreme
court without the right of promotion.
An unknown schooner was wrecked

near Cape Pine, N. F., and 14 lives were
lost.

It is announced that th$ Orange Free
State has resolved to assist the Trans-
vaal against British aggression. It is
also said that President Kruger says
that while things serious and will
become graver, a peaceful settlement
will be attained.

The Mexican congress voted $100,006
to pay the expenses of the trip of Pres-
ident Diaz to Chicago.

A Manila dispatch sajTs that Gen.
Otis sought to imitate the policy em-
ployed in Cuba of buying Filipino arms,
but his efforts were unsuccessful.

Over 50,000 persons assembled in
Trafalgar square, Londo'n, and cheered
for war with the Boers.

Capt. Dreyfus met his children at Car-
pentras for the first time since his ar-
rest in 1894.

. Gen. Otis cabled the war department
that the Senator had sailed from Manila
with the Iowa volunteers.
The district of Aidin, in Asia Minor,

was visited by an earthquake and over
200 persons perished.

. American gunboats destroyed the Fil-
ipinos’ works at Olangnpo, in Suing bay,
and the town* caught, fire and was
burned. The gunboat Urdaneta, en^
gaged in bombarding the town of Orani,
was captured by the rebels and sunk
and the crew made prisoners. -

A Manila, dispatch says that the Fili-
pinos have not made good their offer to
surrender the American prisoners and
they have not sent an officer to meet
Maj. Gen. Otis as promised.
At the request of the German govern-

ment, the government of the United
States has consented to look after the
interests of Germany in Venezuela dur-
ing the revolutionary oatbreak.
livtwo engagements between Mexi-

can soldiers and Yaqui Indians in Mex-
ico both sides lost heavily.

m i ii i « •

LATER.

It is announced that President Diaz,
of Mexico, has decided to abandon his
contemplated trip to the United States
because of the sickness of hife wife.
The battleship Kearsarge on her of-

ficial speed trial over the Cape Ann
course averaged 16.84 knots per hour.
Earthquakes, floods and landslides

at and near Darjeeling, in British India,
did great damage and 60 natives were
killed.

Dispatches from Calumet and Hough-
ton, Mich., say the first snow of the sea-
son fell at those places.

Gen. Otis reported to the war depart-
ment that the islands of Negros and
Sulu were ready to recognize the au-
thority of the United States.

The steamer Adula foundered off Port
Morant, on the south coast of Jamaica,
and five lives were lost.
The marriage of Miss Julia Dent Grant

and Prince Cantacuzene, according to
the rites of the Protestant Episcopal
church, took place at Newport, R. I.

Knezevitch, the Bosnian who fired at
ex-King Milan on July 6, was publicly
shot at Belgrade.

A boiler explosion in a gin mill at
Pottsboro, Tex., killed Grant Cordor,
Nunn Steele and a boy named Jones.
John Carson, a farmer, aged 65, of

Newton Falls, O., was stung to death by
bees.

A dispatch from New York says that
the Olympia, with Admiral Dew’ey on
board, had been sighted off Sandy Hook.

D. P. Hearn and J. P. Hearn (broth-
ers), and Penn Hearn, were killed by
the explosion of a boiler at Palmetto,

Qa. _
Capt. Francis S. Haggerty, United

States navy, retired, died in New York,
aged 90 years.
The eighth annual session of the na-

tional Irrigation congress began in Mis-
soula, Mont.
Medical Director J. Rufus Tryon has

been placed on the retired* list of the
navy on account of age.

H. J. Schloss, manufacturer of cloth-
ing, filed a petition in bankruptcy in
New York with liabilities of $735,162;
no assets.
Thomas Kell, aged 17, died in Meri-

den, Conn., from injuries received in a
football game.
Lon Houck, the originator of three-

card monte, and a noted crook, died in
Durango, Mexico.
The life-size white marble statue of

the late Gov. Oliver P. Morton, of Indi-
ana, was unveiled in Statuary hall at
the capitol in Washington.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

A bust of ex-Speaker Reed is being
executed in bronze for the Maine legis-
lature.

London has 1,000 houses that are ten-
antless because they are supposed to be
haunted.

Beginning this year no charge for tui-
tion is to be made at the Missouri state
university.

Rev. John Naille, of Trappe, Pa., is the
oldest clergyman in the United States.
He is in his ninety-ninth year.

Hiram Cronk, of New York, is the
only surviving pensioned soldier of the
war of 1812. He is 99 years old.

Mrs. Bertie Smith, postmistress at
Circle City, Alaska, is the only woman
occupying such a position in the terri-
tory.

Jason Brown, son of John Brown, of
Harper’s Ferry, lives a hermit’s life in

the Santa Cruz mountains in Cali-
fornia.

The queen regent of Spain has pre-
sented the Spanish casino at Tampa,
Fla., with 600 books for its library for
public use.

The national council of the Independ-
ent Order of Red Men meets in Mil-
waukee next year, the second Tuesday
in September.

The agricultural department of
JJeorgia has decided to begin a vigorous
campaign against the sale of oleomarga-
rine in that state.

A fall of rocks from the center of the
Horseshoe falls at Niagara has had the
effect of restoring it to the shape from
which it derived its name.

Charles Allen, a mail robber who
escaped from Sing Sing prison in 1895,
and Sidney Wennie, a pickpocket of
Washington, have been arrested at
Frankfort, Germany.

East Tennessee has furnished more
soldiers per capita to the volunteer
forces than has any other section of the
United States^ v the record being one
soldier for every 856 inhabitants.

Mark Twain, who has been announced
as coming to Princeton, N. J., has can-
celed his engagement for a suite of
rooms there, saying that he intends re-
maining in England for tbe winter.

Gen. II. C. Merriman. commander of
the department of the Colorado, says
the state has no righUto restrain In-
dians whose treaty prerogative allows
them free access to hunting grounds hi
any pun of the state.

The Best Man Wins.
Prise fighting may not be a pleasant aub-

ject, but »t teaches a lesson tteven-heles*—
the inability of man to hold the champion,
hip for any length of time. How unlike
that great champion of health, Hostetler a
Stomach Bitters, which has never been
beaten, and for fifty year* has met and con-
quered the worst cases of constipation, dys-
pepsia, biliousness and Hvnsjrouble.
that a private Revenue Stamp covers the
neck of the bottle. _

English na Written In Anatrln.
This curious attempt at English was

copied the other day from the label of a
bottle of kummel atKiUbuhel: “This fine
aromatical liquor of cumin being carefullst
destillated by me from exquisite green
cumin must be recommended at the best as
tn excellent and savory hygienical middle.”
— N. Y. Tribune.

Crowded Ont.
“Crowded out to make room for more in-

teresting matter/’ remarked the editor, as
he shoved aside a plate of .beans and tackled
pie.— Ohio State Journal.

Bill— “Did you ever know an amateur fish-
erman to telf the truth?” Jill— “Oh. yes^
I heard one tell another that he was a liar.
—Yonkers Statesman.

IVon-Terrltorlal Expansion
Means paying rent for a poor farm. Now-
la the time to tecure a good farm on th*>
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul
Railway in Marinette County, Wiacftnsin,.
where the crops are of the bestj work plen-
ty, fine markets, excellent climate, mire
aoft water, land aold cheap and on Tong
time. Why rent a farm when you ban buy
one for less than you pay for rent? Address-
C. E. Rollins, Land Agent, 101 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111. __ _

• Wanted His Record Corrected.
“You are charged with scorching.” said:

the magistrate in a stern voice. “Ihe po-
liceman who overhauled you aavs you were-
going at least 15 miles an hour. '

“There must be some mistake about thii^
your honor. I was — ”
“Oh, yes; of course, of course; they all

claim that.” *

“But, your honor,” continued the bicyclist,
“I am positive that I was going at least
20 miles an hour.”— Ohio State Journal.s —

Oklahoma.
Its wonderful resources and superior ad-

vantages to home-seekers are set forth in a
handsome illustrated pamphlet just issued
by the Frisco Line Passenger Department.
Copy will be mailed free on application to
Bryan Snyder^G*-^* A » St. Louia, Mo.
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Itching Burning Scaly

Blotchy Humors ?

* Instantly Relieved

and Speedily Cured by

(Uticura
were

The itching and burning I suffered In my feet and limbs for three year*.At they were wor8e and would keep me awake a
ITCHING greater part of the night. I consulted doctor after doctor,.
LIMBS R! 1 wa8,traveUing on the road most of my time, also one' x OJtr city doctors. None of the doctors knew what the
trouble was. I got a lot of the different samples of the medicines I had been
using. I found them of so many different kinds that I concluded I would
have to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would get relief**' J had fre-
quently been urged tb try CUTICURA REMEDIES, but I had no faith in
them. My wife finally prevailed upon me to try them. Presto! What a
change . I am now cured, aud it is a permanent euro. I feel like kicking

CTmcniM r mr for 8uffering thrce yearg when I could have used
CUTICURA remedies. IL JENKINS, Middleboro, Ky.

Speedy Cure Treatment
(tf<ffdPart3 HOT rooter and CUTICURA SOAPtodeanu

whltthnrA ’7,P Cruf" an, °Ca,C*' and *oftcn thf thickened elide. Dry,
^ZLt n„7 eng' and applv CUTICURA Ointment freely, to allay itching,RESOL htal' ̂  laStlV lak4 CUTICmA

!rCatm"nt affor<la instant relief, permits rest and
Bleep in the severest forms of eczema aud other itching, burning, and scaly
humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, and points to a speedy, permanent and
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Tke Chelsea Seraid,
vTw. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.1 •

CHEIJSEA. : i MICHIGAN.

LOST ‘PROMISES.
My heart grew away from the good.
When I left my ways
In the golden days

'Where I strolled at eve In the wood;
Now I often stand
On the shell-strewn sand

And think of the searf between.

My heart passed away from the true
When my dreams were young,
And my harp was hung

On willows in the sunlit dew.
While I laughed at will
At the sleeping hill,
That wakened to answer me.

My heart grew away from the sky
That showered Its Joy
When I was a boy,
When tears never blinded my eye; •

But with hope and care,
* And an earnest prayer,
Will bring all that has gone away.

•Harvey P. I^ayton, in Atlanta Constitu-
tion. _ _

[Copyright. 1895, by D. Appleton & Co.' All rights reserved.]

CHAPTER XVII. — Continued.
We now began to hurry a little, and found

that Corte was right, for the soldiers who
liad lined,, the passage inside the Rron/.c
gates had taken themselves off, and a con-
siderable number of servants and follow-
vrs were enjoying .here the results of pi-
ratical raids on the supper tables.
Outside, however, everything was in or-

der, for Ue Leyva was a thorough soldier.
I found both the Spaniard and De liriconnet
cursing their luck at being on the guards,
and attacking a capon which they were
washing down with copious draughts of
Falernian. Their duties kept them cut-
side, and it was a poor supper they were
making, by the light of torches, seated to-
gether on the steps of the Vatican.
"What! out already* wvvalierc?” naked

l>o Briconnet. “Is the cardinal going?”
"No, but there is a little business,” I an-

swered, as I called Jacopo.
"Nom du diuble! Can I not come?”
"It would ben relaxation,” said De Leyva.
"I am afraid not, gentlemen, although we

thank you. Here, Jacopo! (Jet three of
our fellows and follow' me. Tell the others
to hold their horses.”

It was done in a twinkling, and in a few
steps, having harked back, we were in the
Papal gardens. The casino or gummer-housc
of the pope was in full light, and we directed
our stops there without difficulty. I made
two of our men walk in front, Jacopo and
the third behind us, and we remained in
the middle. Strict orders were given to
have swords ready', and to use them at
once.

Except for the moonlight, the gardens
themselves were not illuminated, and as
wc tramped along the paths I thought to
myself how easy it would have been for
Michelotto to have got rid of both St. Ar-
mando and myself, if we had been fools
enough to go without escort.
Nothing happened. We reached the

casino and waited there a full hour; but
there was no sign of Michelotto.
At last I lost patience.
"He never meant to cross a sword with

you, chevalier. I can bear witness you were
here, and kept tryst. We have escaped a
felon’s blow, together. Come back— it is
getting late— even fbr his eminence.” Wc
turned, and made our way back, but it was
a go9d two hours before D’Amboise retired.
Bayard had gone on long before, declining
all offers of escort. When we reached the
palace we found he had arrived safely.

I wished St. Armando a good night, with
more respect for him in my heart than I
<jver felt before, and turned to seek my
apartments. Late as it was, however, there
was to be no sleep for me, as De Briconnet,
whose brain the Falerian had merely made
more lively, insisted on accompanying me,
and we split another flask, and talked of
falconry till the verge of the morning.

CHAPTER XVIII. '

THE OPAL RING.
“His eminence will await the Signor’

Donati at supper this evening.”
Defaure delivered his message, received

his answer, and tripped away, his little
lingo’s cap set jauntily on the side of his
head, and the haft of his dagger clinking
against the silver chain which held it to
his belt. As for me, my heart leaped at the
words, for I felt sure my business was come,
and, summoning Jacopo, I gave him the
necessary orders to have our men in readi-
ness for an immediate start. I then sought
£>t. Armande, and told him what I expect-

‘T am ready,” he said, simply.
“Very well, then sup lightly, and await

n»e ip my apartments.”
I turned back, and on' reaching my rooms

was surprised to find I had a visitor await-
ing me. It was Corte. As 1 have said, he
bus cast rside his fantastic dress, and wns
rol»ed as a doctor. He still kept his heavy
hook under his arm, and the features of
his curious seamed face, and thin, bloodless
lips, were as pale as if he had arisen from
the dead. His eyes alone blazed with an
unnatural brilliancy, but he was outwardly
calm. ' 7"

“I came but -to see if you were safe, sig-
nore,, after last night,” he said, as he took
iuy hand.
“Thanks,” I replied, offering him a seat,

'‘we are all quite safe. Nothing happened.
The don was not there. Either he hat.
changed his mind, or we were too strong
in force.” ,

. > little of both, I should think,” he said,

with a thin smile, as he placed his book on
the table. “Signore,” he went on, “are you
®ot a little surprised and curious to see me
as I am?”
*3WV Messer Corte, I will own to It.

8lad toot fortune hu
given tKwhecI a i-yht tun, for you.”

thing fate SXd’ ? * 0me-

S Szn srv-Jivv “
their n rnfc pick UP little things for
Corte PwlmW8 r0Uiet,r8- And Matthew
ihinfS ,a but a 1,tt,e man, knows
ho'” anT I^T1 T1! d°e8 not know- Ho!

.i A *nd h« laughed mirthlessly.
And that has put crowns in your purse?”

nursn ̂  Kr0WDS m Jmy pur8e’ crowns in my
Sew r\nhe re,)calt?d» and then the old mad-
ness came upon him, and he rose and paced

‘h*roT' I >“v. done it last night,
made the hilt of my dagger ring against
his heart-the devil-the devil. BuUie is

He will d|e ihl* Wayrnot thui— not thus.
S 'J-n1 d,e aa no other man has died, and

CorU swears th i80”n' ^
Jh theTi**’ aniUurned 10 me
feyon overseen amad dog die*”
^ o, 1 answered, wondering what would

come next.

“Well, my dog is dead.'^
“l am sorry,” I began, but he interrupted.

. Dead’ 1 8a>\ Life went from it in writh-
mgs and twistings, in screams of ugony—
the little beast, poor little beast! I would
have endea rs misery, but 1 wanted to see.
I wanted to find some death so horrible that
it would pass the invention of man. And
i have mund it, signore. See this toy of
a knife! I Ins fairy’s dagger!” and he held
up a tiny Innect, “only a touch of jt, and
a man would die ns that dog did, in writh-
ings, in twistings, in screams — ”

1 rose and put my hand on his arm, keep-
ing my eyes steadily on his face.

Corte, I said, “this is not like you. You*
arc not well. Here is some wine,” and I
poured him out a goblet of Orvicto. lie
drained it at a gulp, and sat with his head
buried in his hands.

As he sat there, the scene in the lonely
hut, when i went forth an outcast from
Arezzo, came back to me, and there rose
Ifefore me the dim .light of the torch, the
mad figure of my host, and I could almost
hear the pattering of the rain and the dv-
ing hisses of the log fire without. Then I
saw other things ns well, and a pity came
on me for the man before me. A sudden
thought struck me, ahd, acting on the im-
pulse of the moment, I spoke:
“Sec here, Corte! \ou are ill, you want

rest, quiet. Throw off these dark thoughts,
and do what I say.) Two miles from Colza,
in the Berga masque, lies a small farm. It
is mine. Mine still, though mortgaged. Go
there. Ask for the Casino Savelh, and Say
} ou have come from me— from Ugo di Sa-
vclltr — Yrm know mr name now. and they
will want nothing more from you. Live
there until you are better, or as long as
you like. The air is pure, in the hills there
is the boqueton for you to hunt; the life
is good. Will you do this?”
He lifted his head, and looked at me.

Then, rising, lie placed one hand on each
of my shoulders, thin hands they were, with
long bony^fingers that held like claws.

"Signore,” he said, with emotion, "Donati
or Sa velli -‘-whoever you are — you are a
good man. I thank you, but it cannot be.
Good-by!” And, lifting up his book, he
turned and strode out of the room, leaving
me a little chilled.
After that I waited for my meeting with

D’Amboise. 1 saw to the packing of a
valise, went down and looked at the horses,
closely inspected the anus and mounts of
my men, who looked capable of anything,
and, in one way and another, managed to
get through the time, until about the sixth
hour, when his eminence supped. I present-
ed myself punctually, and was ushered into
an inner apartment which 1 had not hith-
erto seen, and where the supper wus evi-
dently to be held, for the table was set cut
there. I was alone at first, and, seating my-
self on a lounge, looked about me. The
100m was small, but beautifully fitted up,
and had all the appearance of being the
cardinal’s private study. By my side was
a table on which was spread a map, with
various crosses marked on it in red chalk,
the chalk itself lying on the map, where
it had been carelessly Hung. In front of
me was an altar, surmounted by a silver
crucifix, bearing an exquisitely-carved
Christ. Near it, in a corner, leaned a long
straight sword, from whose cross handle
hung a pair of fine steel gauntlets. Rest-
ing on a cushion, placed on a stand, was
the cardinal’s hat, and behind the stand
I could i^ec the brown outline of a pair of
riding boots and the glitter of burnished
spurs. In a corner of the room was a
large table, set out with writing materials
and covered with papers. Running my eyes
over these idly, -! finally Jet them rest on
the supper table, which was arranged with
lavish profusion. The curtains of the win-
dows were drawn, and the light from eight
tall candles, in jeweled holders, fell on the
rose and amber of the wine in the quaint
flasks, on the cheerful brown crusts of the
pasties, on the guy enameling of the com-
litures, and on the red gold of the plate. I
noticed, too, that the table was set for
three only. It was evidently a private sup-
per, where things were to be discussed, and
I became glad, for I felt already a step on-
wards towards winning back my name, and
— l seemed to sec in the mirror on the wall
to my left, a vision of a woman with dark
hair, and dark eyes —
“Your eminence!” I fairly started up. I

had not observed the entrance of D’Am-
boise until he stood beside me and touched
me lightly on the shoulder.
“Dreaming, cavnliere! 1 did not think

you were so given. I am afraid that, late as
I am, I must still ke?p you from your sup-
per, for 1 expect another guest.. Ha! there

he is!”
Indeed, as he spoke, the door swung open

noiselc8.lv, and Machiavelli entered. He
was plainly and simply dressed and wore
no sword, merely a dagger at Ins side. 1
thought, however, I caught the gleam of a
steel corselet under his vest, ns he greeted
the cardinal, and D’Aipboise s own sap
nhire was not more brilliant than the single
opal which blazed in the secretary a hand.
"This is the Cuvaliere Donati, your excel-

lency,” said the cardinal, “but 1 think you

k Maef.bvomcxtvndcd hi. hand to me with
his inscrutable smile; but aa I met his eyes
I saw that they were troubled and anxious.
He however, spoke with easy unconcern. -
“\Vell met, Messer Donati. I can only say

l am sorry we parted so soon. I wou.d have
giv™n S tohave had you in Florence lor

• few days more."

::i0U.r.e5i“1Iency ‘•most kind.”
x *ot. Dennis!” said the cardinal, “but are
>ou gentlemen going to exchange compli-
ments, find starve instead of sitting down to
supper. Burin, are we not ready?” and he
turned to his gray-haired major-domo, who
had entered the room.

“Your eminence is served,” replied the
man, and we took our seats on each side

the table, D’Amboise between ua.
You need not wait, Burin, but remain in

tho passage Uurin stepped out silently,
and the cardinal said, with an air of apof-"
ogy : \ ou must not mind so informal a re-
past, gentlemen; but we have much to dis-
ciiss— pleasure first, however -my maitre
g hotel has an artist’s soul, and he will have
a lit if we do not touch this pasty.”
The cardinal ate and talked. 1 now and

then put in a word, but the secretary was
very silent, and hardly touched anything.
“St. Dennis!” said D’Amboise, “but your

excellency is a poor trencherman. And I
heard so much of you!”
“Your eminence will excuse me, when I

say I have bad news.”

D’Amboise became grave at once. “Let
me say how sorry lam. It is not a matter
of state?” and he glanced meaningly at the
secretary.

‘Not in the least; but much worse — a do-
mestic matter. I do not see why I should not
tell you. That cursed brigand Baglioni has
seized on my ward Angiola Castellani, and
holds her a fast prisoner in Perugia.”

I felt cold all over to my feet.
“The J^idy Angiola?” 1 exclaimed.
“Precisely,” said Machiavelli, dryly; “I

think you have met.” ’

“But this can be easily remedied,” burst
in D’Amboise; “a demand from the Signory,
a word fronrFrance.”
“Will not bring the dead to life again,

put in the secretary.
“My God!” 1 burst out, “she is not dead?”
“Worse than that,” he said; “it was done

by Cesare’s orders.”

“Then Cesare Borgia will pay with his
life for this,” I exclaimed.

At this moment there was a knock at the
door, and Burin entered, bearing a silver
flagon, the stopper of which was made qf
a quaintly-caned dragon.
“Your eminence ordered this with the

second service,” he said, placing it before
D’Amboise and retiring.
“I pledge you my word, your excellency,

t hat I will not rest until full reparation has
been, made for this outrage on an ally of
France,” said D’Amboise. “I could almost
find it in my heart to let loose open war for
this.”

"Wc are not ready, your eminence. Rest
assured of nty thanks, and I will gladly ac-
cept your aid; but at present wc can do
nothing. This, however, has not decreased
my zeal for the measures we are planning,
and ' with your permlssion wg^vlH now dis-
cuss these, and put aside * my private
trouble.”

For me, I could hardly breathe. A hun-
dred feelings were tossing together within

"The Lorgia will rue this day."

me; all that I could think of was to throw
aside everything, to gallop to Perugia, to
save her at any cost. The cardinal’s voice
came to me as from a distance.
“I agree — one glass each of this all round,

and then— cavaliere, would you mind hand-
ing me those glasses?”
Three peculiar-shaped, straw-colored Ve-

netian glasses were close to me; these I
passed onwards mechanically to D'Amboise,
and he went on, filling the glasses to the
brim with Wine from the flagon, as he spoke.
.“1 admired the rare workmanship of this

flagon lant night, and his holiness sent it
holne with me, full to the brim with this
Falernian, which Giulia Bella herself poured
into it. The wine is of a priceless brand,
and our lord was good enough to say that if
I liked it he would. send me all in his cel-
lars if I only let him know.”
“We will drink this, then, with your emi-

nence’s permission, to the success of the un-

dertaking,” said the secretary, poising his
glass in the air.

“Right,” said D’Amboise. “Gentlemen,
success to our venture!”
He raised the wine to his lips. I silently

did the same.
“Hold on!”
We stopped in amaze, and Machiavelli,

who had spoken, quietly emptied his glass
into a bowl beside him.
“What does this mean ?” said the cardinal.
“This, your eminence,” and Machiavelli

held out his hand, on which an opal was
flashing a moment before. The stone was
still there, in the gold band on his finger;
but it was no longer an opal, but something
black ns jet, devoid of all luster.

Startled by the movement, D’Amboise
bent over the extended fingers, and I fol-
lowed his example. The red on the cardi-
nal’s cheek went out, and his lips paled as he
looked at the ring.
"Poison! Heart of Jesus!” ho muttered

through pale lips. 0 .

“Yes,” said Machiavelli, slowly, with-
drawing his hand, “the ring tells no lies.
Diavolo! Wns ever so grim a jest? Asking
you to tell him if your eminence liked thewine!” *

It w'as too near a matter to be pleasant,
and the hideous jest, and the treachery of
Alexander, filled me with a hot anger. It
had the effect, however, of pulling me to-
gether at once, the sudden presence of death,
qnd the danger, recalling me to myself, for
all my thoughts of Angiola. I breathed a
prayer of thanks for our escape. It was a
good omen. My luck was not yet run out.

D’Amboisc sprang to his feet. “By 0— P*
he said, bringing his clenched fist into ths
palm of his hand, “the Borgia will rue thU
day; here, give me those glasses.” He seised
them, and, drawing back the curtain, flung
them out of the window, where they fell
mto the court outside, breaking to splinters
with a little tinkling crash. . X^en l16
emptied out the contents of the flagon, and
hurled it into the grate, where it lay, its
fine work crushed and dented, the two em-
\erald c-yes of the dragon on the stopper
blinking at us wickedly. This outburst
made D’Amboise calmer, and it was with
more composure that he struck a small gong,
and reseated himself at the table. As he
did so Bunn entered the room.
“We want a clear table,” said the cardi-

nal; “remove these things and hand me that
map.”
By the time Burin Ifiad done this, his emi-

nence showed no further trace of excite^
ment, except that his lips were very firmly
set, and there was a slight frown on his fore-
head as he smoothed out the roll pfYhe map.
One corner kept obstinately turning up, and
as Machiavelli quietly put his hand^n it to
keep it in position, he said: “See! The
ring is as it w'as before.”

We looked at the opal, and, sure enough,
the poison-tint was gone, and under the
pale, semiopaque blue of its surface lights
of red, of green, and of orange, flitted to and
fro.

“It is wonderful,” I said, and D’Amboise
smiled grimly to himself. ' The cardinal
placed his finger on the map, where t he port
of Sinigaglia was marked.
“Is it here he lands?”
“Y’es,” replied Machiavelli, “and .then

straight to Rome.”
“You have sure information?”
“Yes.”
“Then will your excellency instruct M.

Donati? As arranged, ! pledge an imme-
diate movement on the part of Tremouille,
at the first sign of success.”

“Y’ou have agreed, cavaliere, to undertake
the task?” and the secretary turned to me.
“I have, your excellency.”
Machiavelli then went on, speaking incis-

ively, wasting no words. “In ten days or
thereabouts from now Monsignore Bozardo,
the Papal envoy to the Grand Turk, will
land at Sinigaglia and start for Rome. He
brings with him a letter and a sum of money,
40,000 ducats. These are for his holiness.
Bozardo and the letter may reach, if you
like; the ducats must not.”
“Where are they to go?”
“To the Duke de la Tremouille.”
“I follow.” ' a
“Understand. that you take this venture

at “your own risk.”
I saw what he meant; if I failed I was to

be sacrificed, and my mind was made up.
I would accept, with a condition.
“I quite understand— there is one thing.”
“What?”
“Ten days is a wide margin. I will stop

Bozardo or die;0but I propose effecting tho
release of the Lady Angiola as well.”
A glad look came into Machiavelli’s eyes;

but the cardinal flashed out:*
“Nom du Diable! What grasshopper have

you got in your head? Leave the demoiselle
to us. Y'ou, cannot do two things at once.”
“Then, with respect to your eminence, I

decline the affair of the ducats.”

D’Amboise looked at me in sheer amaze-
ment.
“Y'ou decline— you dare;” but Machiavelli

interposed.

1 “A moment, your eminence. Can weggt
another agent?” '

 “Not now; it is too late now.”
“And we have no money for active meas-

ures?”
“Not a livre.”
“It seems to me that the cavaliere has us

in his hands, and we had better agree. After
all, he only risks his head twice, instead of
once.”

D’Amboisc bit his lips, and with a frown
began to drum on the table#with his fingers.
I sat silent but resolved, and Machiavelli,
rising, went to the writing table, pulling
out from his vest a parchment. In this he
rapidly wrote something, and,, dusting it
over with drying powder, held it to the flame
of a candle. Then he turned back leisurely,
and, as he resumed his scat, handed me the
paper.

“I have just filled in your name on this
blank uafe-conduct through the Papal
States. I took the precaution of obtaining
this from Sforza to-day. When can you
start ?”

“Now, your excellency,” and I put the
safe-conduct securely by.

“I suppose I must agree,” said the cardi-
nal, suddenly. “If it fails, all is lost; if it
succeeds—”
“There will probably be a new Conclave,

your eminence,” said Machiavelli.
D’Amboise’s forehead flushed dark at the

hidden meaning in the Florentine’s words.
But we all knew that the chair of St. Peter
wns ever before his eyes, and for this he
schemed and saved, although profuse in his
habits. George of Amboise never gained
his desire, but when he died he left a for-
tune of eleven millions. This, however, was
yet to be.

I had already risen to take my leave as
Machiavelli spoke, and the cardinal, taking
no notice of his last remark, turned to me,
with something of his old good temper. Per-
haps the hint of Florentine support at the
next papal election was not without its soft-
ening effect.
“Did I undertsand you to say that you

were ready to start at once, cavaliere?”
“Y es, your eminence.”
“Then let me wish you good fortune —

adieu!”
.• “Your eminence has my grateful thanks.’’
I bowed to D’Amboise and the secretary,

and withdrew; but as the door swung be-
hind me l heard Machiavelli’s voice.
“The air of Rome does not suit me, your

eminence. No, thanks. No more Faler-
nian.”-

[TO DE CONTINUED.]

The New GlrK**
Real Head of the Family — John, our

new' girl -is a jewel. She’s the cheer-
fulest, most lively creature I’ve ever
had in my kitchen. Always flying
around and always singing.
Ostensible Head of the Family — Then

she isn’t a jewel. Martha. She’s a bird.
— Chifcago Tribune.

Where They Were First.
Mrs. Fuzzy— They claim to be one of

the first families in the city, those At-

tertons.

Mr. Fuzzy— So they are— in the city
directory.— Syracuse Herald.

"Tfo Prudent Man Setteth

His House in Order.”

Your human tenement should be given
even more careful attention than the
house you live in. Set tt in order by
thoroughly renovating your v>hole sys-
tem through blood made pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then every organ
v>iU act promptly and regularly.
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To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

We have heard of several, but never knew
a man who could enjoy a joke on himself.—
Atchison Globe.

The only people that know that love dies
only with the soul are those who can’t mar-
ry each other.— N. Y. Press.

I have found Piso’s Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine.— F. R. Lotz, 1305
Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1894.

College graduates1 and thermometers am
marked by degrees. — Chicago Daily News.

HalFa Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally. Pri^e 75c.

God gives a man his tools, but he must ac-
quire his trade. — Ram’s Horn.
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P i M
Does your head ache? Pain back of

your eyes? Bad taste in your mouth?
IPs your liver! Ayers Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation,
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver
complaints. 25c. All druggists.

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE «Sr.
_ S0_gT«. or OmxMiyrs. on B. P Moll 4 Co. N*awu«, n. n.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$3.50 SHOES

Worth $4 to $6 compared with
ether makes.

Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
THK 6BNUNB hurt W. L. PodjUm*
•me aad price cUMped u botua.
Take no substitute claimed

to be as pood. Largest makers
of $3 and OS.SO shoes in the
world. Your dealer should keep
them— If not, we will send yon
a pair on receipt of price. State

kind of leather, size and width, plain or cap toe.
- Catalogue B Free,

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. BrecktM. Mu*.

Home Seekere* Excnrelone via “Bl*
Four Route.”

To the North, West! Northwest, South-
west, South and Southeast. Selling dates:
August 15th, September 5th and 19th; and
on October 3d and 17th, 1899, ait one Tare,
plus |2.00 to authorized points in the fol-
lowing states: Alabama, Arizona, Arkan-
sas, British Columbia, Colorado, Florida,
Georgia, Iowa, Indian Territory, Idaho,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,
Manitoba, New Mexico, Nebraska, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Oregon, Okla-
homa, South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas,
Utah, Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming,.
Washington. For full information and par-
ticulars as to rates, routes, tickets, limita,
stop-over privileges, etc., call on Agents
“Big Four Route,” or address the under*
signed. W. P. Deppe, A. G. P. & T. Agfc^
Warren J. Lynch, Gen. Pass. A Tkt. Agt^
Cincinnati, 0.

Miss Proctor’s Yoathfal Critics.
Miss Mary Proctor, the astronomer and

lecturer, takes a deep interest in social set-
tlement work in the big cities, and frequent-
ly gives her personal services toward enter*
taining poor dhildren and adults. Generally
her lectures are very well received. Many
of her audiences often manifest better at-
tention ̂ than those drawn from higher cir-
cles. Now and then there are exceptions.
On one occasion a bright-eyed little boy who
sat in the front row with his eyes fixed upon
the speaker was asked how he liked it. “I
guess,” he said, “it was pretty good, but she
ought to talk about lions and tigers. That's
better for everybody.” At another lecturo
a youngster criticised her as follows: "It's
all very well to talk of weighing and meas-
uring stars. There arc some people, of
course, who believe that sort of thing, but if
she thinks she can fool us boys with such
fairy tales she’s very much mistaken.” —
Philadelphia Post. ‘ ’

Protect tbe Lambs
from worms and black scours by using EX-
CELSIOR WORM POWDER. Commence
now. Price: 7 lbs., $1.00; 50- lb. ow.:., 5-lb.
bexea, $6:50; lOO-lbr sack, $11. Agents want*
ed. ?>Jake Bros.,Mfrs, Box B, Galesburg, Mich.

Preaching: and Practice.
The man who invented a perfect method

for the culture of the memory forgot his hat.
The man who wrote a book instructing man-
kind how to live a hundred years died at 88.
The woman who wrote a book to prove that
there is no death has buried two husbands.—
Christian Register.

Ita Effect on Trade.
“How are things moving along in the re*

taurant business these days?”
“\V ell, I notice that since the Dreyfus ver»

diet came in I don’t have any more o»derf
for fried frogs' legs.”— Chicago Tribune.

— Lane’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

She— “Did you ever kiss a girl when sho
wasn’t looking?” He— “Y’es; but only once.
She made me do it over again when sne waa
looking.”— Town Topics.

it:; •
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Ypsilanti Sentinel: The retirement

of Hon. “ Billy "Judson from poli-

tics io officially announced without

reference to the celebrated wink. If
it is a fact, the party has lost one of

its most energetic workers. With

all the faults he has been charged

with, it was to Judson the Republi-

can party owed much of its reoent
success in this county.

Admiral Dewey arrired in New
York harbor . with his flag ship
Olympia at 5:55 Tuesday morning,

two days ahead of the time he was

expected. The New Yorkers were
almost as much 'disconcerted at his
arrival as the Spaniards were when

lie arrived in Manila bay May 1,
1808. The demonstration in his
honor will he carried out tomorrow

and Saturday as projected.

Out of a total of 628 prisoners con-

fined in the county jail this year 351,

or more than half were common
drunks. For this misdemeanor the

offender is very seldom sent any-

where else than to the county jail,

where all he does is to pass his days

in idleness until the term of his sen-

tence has expired. If a man is sent
to the house of correction he is at

once put to work and is made to

earn enough to keep him from being

any serious expense. Now, there is
no good reason why drunks and
tramps should he kept in jail in idle-

ness and be fed and housed entirely

at the expense of the taxpayers.. If

a man is a drunk or a vagrant and is

a nuisance as such he should cer-

tainly he taken care of, but he should

be made to work out the greater part

of the expense he is to the commun-
ity. Why not make these fellows
useful by putting them at work on

the roads throughout the county,

which are at all times greatly in need

of attention, and on which the tax-

layers do not seem inclined to put

much money for improvement? Let

rhem he sent out in gangs in charge

of keepers, with hall and chain at-

tached to their legs if necessary to

hold them under restraint, and be

made to earn their bread by the
sweat of their brows, as the people

who now support them in idleness

have to do. • It would not he long

before our roads would be in better

condition ana the number of drunks

and vags would be greatly less.*

John Btgge,

Mrs. Jacob Wall la visUlag friend* near

Saginaw.

Jacob Staeb waa In Ann Arbor Friday
on bualaeaa. « '

Miss Mary Haab waa In Detroit Thura-

day on buaineaa.

J. J. Raftrey waa in Ann Arbor on
buaineaa yesterday.

Tommy McNamara waa an Ann Arbor
visitor last Thursday.

Prof. W. W. Gifford went to Aon Ar-
bor Saturday on business.

Mrs. H. L. Wood and Mrs. George P.
Staff&n spent Saturday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Emmer spent Sun-
day with hia mother in Manchester.

Mrs. S. G. Bush was among the Chel
seaites who went to Detroit Saturday.

Miss Lena Kolb, of Buffalo, N. Y., is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmid, of Ann
Arbor, visited Chelsea friends last Thurs

day.

Mrs. Rettlch and Mrs. Smith, of Ann
Arbor, visited with Mrs. M. L. Burkhart

Friday.

Min Hammack, of Dexter, was the
guest of Mrs. R. D. Walker Saturday and

Sunday.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
was in Chelsea Tuesday morning on legal

business.

Charles Kyer, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Monday on business for tha^Kyer

Milling Co.

Misses Marie A. and Elizabeth Breiten-

bach, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday here
with relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Bush, of St. Louis, arrived

here last evening to visit her brother and

sister Dr. and Mrs 8. G. Bush.

The Misses Winifred Cassidy, Rose
Murray and Mary Heatley are guests at
St. Joseph’s academy, Adrian.

* The Rev. Fathers Ryan, of Dexter, aodj

Scbcpckleberg. of Jackson, were guests at

St. Mary’s rectory last Friday.

Supervisor William Bacon was in Ann
Arbor Saturday on business connected
with the Delos Cummings case.

Mrs. Amelia Glover has gone to Ypsi-

lanti to live. She has two nieces who are
going to school there and they wiil live
with her.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson accompanied his

sister who has been visiting at his home as

far as Detroit today. She is on her wny
to her home in Cleveland, O.

Walter Crego, of Ann Arbor, who has
many friends in Chelsea, has resigned his

position with the Ann Arbor Music Co.,
and will enter the U. of M. to study
dentistry.

Miss Margaret B. Nickerson, who has
been visiting friends in Detroit, Mich
and Kingsville, Ont., returned home
Wednesday evening. Miss Linda E. Wil
Hams, of North Ridge, Ont., niece of Mrs.

Nickerson, returned home with her and
will visit at the Methodist parsonage for

some time.

LOCAL ITBMS.

All members of the quarterly conference

of the Methodist church ere requested to

meet the presiding elder nod pastor at the

Methodist parsonage Satorday next, Sept

$0, at 8 p. m.

Edward DeFriee. of Ann Arbor, and
Mist Mary Bent, of Webster, were mar
ried yesterday afternoon it the German
Lutheran church, Dexter, Ref. L.
Koelbtng, pastor of St. Paul’s church,
Chelsee, officiating.

Miss Alice Isabel Finley Is In town pre-
paring “ The Maideih Ladles Convention/’

which will be given Friday evening next,

Oct. $, at the operA house. It’s fun fr°m
beginning to end. Look for further notice

in next week’s paper

Household goods have been on the
move during the past week, Bert Sted*
man lias moved Into his new house on
South Main street; Fred B. Schussler has

moved tof{> the Mensing house on South

street; 8. A. Mapes has moved into the
Buchantn house on Summit street, and
Dr. 8. G. Bush has moved Into the
Yocum house on South street.

The Herald has received a, copy of the

Washtenaw Fair News which is replete
with Information about the big fair next

week, and is illustrated with portraito of

the officers of the association, interior
views of the pioneer log cabin, and views

of different incidents at last year’s fair

Take your best girl and go to the fair at

Ann Arbor on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday of next week.

Mary St. Clair, of Sylvan, has filed a

bill in the circuit court asking for a
divorce from her husband Percy St. Clair,

after three years of married life She
asks for the divorce, on the grounds of
cruelly, desertion, drunkenness and non-'

support. Among other things set up is
that when they started to housekeeping

they purchased the necessary outfit from

a Detroit firm on the installment plan
amounting to $224, upon which had been

paid $120, and shortly after the husbxnd

had left her, the Detroit firm came on and

stripped the house of everything.

Th« Grass Laka Nsw* says that the
pieces of mail matter handled by the
employees iu the Grass Lake post office
were counted the stfme week th«*se in the
Chelsea office were, and that they num-

bered 1^50 pieces more than were handled

here. It is a rather strange coincidence

that this act, the idea of which emanated

with one of the clt rks in the Chelsea
office, should also have been carried on at

Grass Luke the same week. Or, is the
editor of the News indulging in another
of his bluffs at belittling Chelsea and its

business interests. Somehow it looks as
if there was a nigger around the wood-

pile.

The High duality,
Genuine Merii

Mid the AterllBf V«l«e of our Rood*. toeMher wiA ̂
CleffinliifeCM of our st^ro, 41 SqMftPffi tmttmfut of ^

c thepatrons hare all combined to make this store the most popular plm*
Chelsea to buy good things to eat.

We Have Planned
to make this fall’s bneiuessof especial .interest to our customers, |yt
the Fnrrnera who have produce to sell, to those who buy for cash.

We do not promise any sensational cut fttte prices— that means dies

goods— but ,

We Do Promise
to snpply the very fc«et Hoe of staple groceries that money will bnj
and sell them at a price as low or lower than you are aeked to pay for die,}
low grade stuff elsewhere. We hare somff excellent values in

Our Golden Rio Coffee,
Our Standard M. and J. Coffee,
Our Standard Jnpan Thi.
Our Fancy New Orleans Molasses, 50c gal.
Our good Baking Molasses,
Our Fancy Clear Back Pork,
Our Fancy Pig Bacon,

25c gal.

7c
10c

Our Genuine KWe Cheese,
Our Genuine Lyndon Cheese,
.fnck“on Soap, 8 burs for
Bell Sturcii (to close »ut)

Wyandotte doda (to clohe out)
A good Salmon, 2 cans for

Highest Prices Paid for Butler and Eggs.

FREEMAN'S.

What Constitutes a
First-Class Meat Market?

Keeping everything in season in sufficient variety to supply all want?]
Keeping a nice, clean store with everything in its place and a place fu

everything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of good*, prices within reason, and a proprietu

who is willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPJuER.

TO THE DEAF.— A rich lady, cured
of her Den fries 9 and Noised in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson’s Artficial Ear Drums,
gave $10,000 lo his Institute, so that deaf
people unable to procure the Ear Drums
may have them free. Add ret* No. 4941,
The Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth Ave-
nue, New York.

House and two acres of land for sale.
150 takes it. All kinds fruit, good water,
nquire at this office. • 6

Remarkable Reasoua,

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiufield, III.,
makes the statement, that she cuuglit cold
" bich settled on her lungs; she wns treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
t-uggesled Dr. King's New Dit-covery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and after
taking six bottles, found herself souud and
well; now does her own housework, and
is as well as she ever was. Free trial bot-
tles of this great discovery at Glazier <fe
fetimson’s Bank Drug Store. Only 50
cents and $1, every bottle guaranteed.

Among those who were present at the
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Geraghty to

Mr. John Brogan at Dexter, Wednesday

of last week, were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
McLaughlin, Mias Lizzie Geraghty, Mr
and Mrs. J. E. McKuue, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Eisenman, Mias Mamie and- Eugene

McKernan, from Chelsea and vicinity, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Barry, of Stockbrldge.

Teachers’ Examinations 1899-1900.

Live for those who love you,
For those whose hearts an; fond and true,
The only way to do this right,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
Ask your druggist.

Teachers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1899 and 1900 will be held
as follows:

Ypaiiantl, beginning the « third Thurs-
day in October.

Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs-
day in March.
Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thurs-

day in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations will
be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in Mav.

W. N. Listek,
Commissioner of Schools.

A. 3STBW

SCHOOL STATIONER
I have put in in connection with my bakery and confectionery a ful

line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIE
Tablets, Writing Paper,

Pencils, Ink, Etc.

You will save money by calling and examining my stock before purchasinj
I carry a full line of

Baked Goods and Confectionery
ALWAYS FRESH.

Next Door to Hoag & Holtnea. j. a. ear:

STOVES. STOVES

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Base Burners,

Steel Ranges,

Stove Boards,

Coal and Wood Stovi

Cook Stoves,

Oilcloth, Etc.,

^ Resolutions.

Whereas, death having removed our
brother, Lewis Winans, we desire to ex-
press our sincere regret at our loss.

For nearly 40 years he has been actively

engaged in business in Chelsea, and while

lie was not an aggressive man in business,

his kind nature and courteous bearing won
for him many warm friends who will sadly
miss him.

As a Mason he was one of the oldest
members of Olive Lodge and always took

an earnest interest in his lodge and> never

shrank from h s • u ies as a Ma;on, and the

members of Olive Lodge, No 15$, F. & A.
M., unite in extending to bis bereaved

family their most earnest sympathy.

Resolved, that these resolutions be

spread on the minutes of the lodge and a

copy of same l>e printed in Chelsea papers,

Theo. E. Wood, J

Paring Apples Wanted.

We want 20,000 bushels of good apples
delivered at our evaporator works at Chel-sea, J. L. Gilbert & Co.

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

SUITS V. HOAG HOLMES.
Bisa&rck’s Iron Nero

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-
neys and Bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. King’s New Lile Pills.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 cents at Glazier & Stim-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

THAT
tF
W
w-
W
SUIT.

Some Good Second Hand Wood Heating

Stoves Cheap.

Wanted to Exchange — An organ for
a single bora id" match ffie one I now
have; or a piano for a span of good road
sters. 39tf c. Steinbach.

Fresh Oysters at Barker’s.

House and Lot for sale cheap,
of T. Cassidy, Chelsea, Mich.

Enquire
8

or
or
cr
IF'

Remember one

thing, that

Geo. P Glazier, /-Committee.
Heman M Woods, )

You’ll never get tired, fagged out, dis-
appointed. unhappy, nr make mistakes in
tnarriaee if you use Rocky Mountain Tea.
Ai*k your druggiot. •

RANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON- WEBSTER’S

NEW MEAT MARKET.
Mo./ h“Ve.°PTd “P* new "J*61 market in the Klein building on No*
Main street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line of all kiijd*1

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.*»- b“i"'

.iUuSXSg SIS
Ide, i

veW ‘BnS!?enff,f'*d,irei,,ed 8tAn»ped eh-yetope. Th* Dominion Company, Dept. 3,
31

Or
tF Clothes fit.

C. SCHAFER.
K,em building, North Main street, .Chelsea, Mich.

Chicago.

^ h > fcfc k h | & Advertise in the Chelsea Heral



Golf Capes,

Boucle Capes,

Cloth Capes,

Black and
x u - • •» / . . . '

Colored Jackets,

Children’s Jackets,

Fur Collars,

Fur Collarettes.

LOCAL ITMS

A specially good Fur Collar-
ette at

$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.

» S, HOLMES WERCAHTILE CO.

Low Prices for September
on our

! Entire Stock of Furniture.

New Line Sideboards__
Gmin Drilla and Spring Tooth Harrows

at prices to cloee. 4 __ _

J. knap:
J. J. RAFTREY,

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our large and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.
5

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps. ...

All kinds of Silk and Woolen G<*ods cleaned and refaced by the latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, Th.6 T&ilor*

PENINSULAR STOVES AND RANGES.

Base Burners,

Wood Heaters,

Slack Burners,

Cook Stoves,

The Peninsular

Range.PENINSULAR

Any child can operate them.

25 per cent saved in fuel

STAFFAN FURNITURE & UNDERTAKINB CO,

/

*r DETRO/r.
BUS /NESS

Oldort, tki ITmit, tti Leadlair, BuHani Tr*ialai laatitattoa of

had

America.

^',c^ay°uiif Men and Women for Momey “ “5 hS nuidTii rnl sheiT' r*oro ’ s I tua-

tloiis 'fGr 8tttaento In attendance since It \ras ilJhimn combined. Superior mod.

toL ArSoreW

Tbe Stock bridge Bud la to be iamed on

Friday hereafter instead of on Thursday
as heretofore,

The association meeting of the Con-
gregational chun hes of tbit district is to

be held at Pinckney, Oct. 18

The ladies of the Baptist church will

give a chicken pie supper and a basket
aale about tbe middle of November.

Regular evening services of all the
churches will commence Sunday evening
next. Services will . commence at 7
o'clock.

Dr. 8. 0. Bush has moved his residence

to the Yocum bouse on South street, just
vacated by 8. A. Mapes, next door to A.
VanTyne's.

Ann Arbor's county, school and state
tax to be paid in December will be $19.04

per $1,000, making tbe total tax for the
year $19.45 per $1,000.

The registration at the U. of M. Mon-
day was 400 ahead of what it was last
year The probabilities now are that there
will be 8,500 students enrolled tbU year.

Twenty-toeven excursion tickets were

sold last Saturday to Detroit at tbe M. C.

depot. It was the largest number sold for

soy of the week-end excursions this
season.

Rev. Qeorge Marsh, who is the new
minister of the Chelsea circuit of the M.

church, is expected to take charge and

commence holding regular services next

Sunday. The circuit embraces Lima,
Sylvan and Francisco.

The annual thank offering of the Con-

gregational church will be held In the
church parlors tomorrow (Friday) evening.

Supper will be served from 5 to 7:80
o’clock. During the evening an interest-

ing program will be given.

Mrs. Seymour Goodyear Is greatly im-

proving her property on Garfleld street.
She has had the lot graded, a new found-
ation put under tbe bouse, a two story
addition added to tbe rear and a new
porch put on the front of the bouse.

Mrs. John H. Wade, sr., of Lima, while

visiting her son John Wade, of West Mid-

dle street, had the misfortune to fall down
tbe back steps, bruising her head and
shoulders quite badly. She was able lo
be removed to bet home on Tuesday.

Tbe Ann Arbor Courier says: If a man
were to wear his pantaloons so long that

whenever he appeared on the streets he
sheuid be obliged to reach around behind

and grab hold of tbe slack or basement
and hold them up, wouldn’t the ladies
laugh?

Dr. G. W. Palmer is having an immense

onion storehouse erected just west of R.

A^Snyder’s big warehouse. The building

is to be of frame, 56x88 feet in siae, two

Stories high, and resting on a grout found-

ation. It will be a great advantage this

season to store the large crop of onions in

that will be marketed here.

The Ann Arbor Argus says the new
style of , money orders have been received

at the Ann Arbor post office and appear
to be “a little less convenient” than tbe

old style. If such be tbe case, for
heaven’s sake let them keep them all in
Washington. We do not want apy.such
deals as that, Hfe is too short for them.

About 16 cents worth of damage was
done to J. L. Gilbert & Co.’s apple dryer
Sunday evening. The parings of some
apples got thrown up against the furnace

pipe in one of the kilns while the apples

were being turned and ignited An alarm

was promptly and loudly sounded, but the

services of the fire department were not
needed.

Fire broke out - in tbe roof of Robert

Schwikeratb’s house between 9 and 10
o’clock this morning and before the fire
department could extinguish it the house

was badly gutted. The roof was entirely

destroyed. Tbe larger portion of tbe
household furniture was removed by the

willing hands of neighbors before the
flames got too much headway and forced
them to quit. Mr. Schwikerath was do-
ing some work for Mrs. R. B. Gates and
did not know anything of the fire. • The

house and furniture are insured with G
J. Crowell for $600.

The fame of the B. A: B. oil stoves,
manufactured by the Glazier Stove Co.,

has spread over the United States until in

every state in the Union there are thous-

ands of people who are using them and
from whom testimonials as to their ex-
cellent qualities are constantly being re-

ceived. * Not only are they appreciated at

home, but people in foreign countries are

using them just as well as. Americans.

From far-off Seoul, in Korea, Asia, on
Monday, came a letter which was mailed
there July 18 by Mrs, Josephine P. Camp-
bell, enclosing money for some new wicks

for her B. <fc B. blue flame cook stove, and

speaking in the highest terms of praise

of its excellence. Blue flame oil stoves in

Korea, the next thing we hear of they will

be In use in China. , v.

Aon Arbor la to have two rural moll
delivery routea this year and YpeikmU is
to hove three.

Thomas Birkett, of Dexter, fill hove
four pent of Coahmere goato at tbe Waah
tenaw fair at Ann Arbor next week.

Application baa been made to tbe pro*
bate court to have Mrs. J. D. Schnaitman,

of Ann Arbor, formerly of Cbelaea, de-
clared (oaaoe.

M L. Burkhart baa doaed up hia Ice
cream psrlora for tbia aeaaoo. Walter
Leach now occupies tbe store be vacated

with bis shoe shop.

Tbe Ypeilaoti Weekly Sentinel baa been

purchased by tbe Democrat Publishing
Co., publishers of the Ann Arbor Daily
and Weekly Argos.

A G. Falst is tearing down the building
on West Middle street, formerly occupied

by Walter Leach as a shoe shop. He will
have erected thereon a frame building
18x40 feet in size and two stories high.

Mrs. Frances Boyden, mother of Wil
Hum E. Boyden, of Webster, died at her
son's borne last Friday evening, aged 66

years. She bad been a sufferer from a
running sore, which forced her to use
crutches, for 44 years.

The 51st annual fair of tbe Washtenaw
Fair Society will be held at the fair
grounds in Ann Arbor, Tuesday to Fri-
day of next week, Oct. 8, 4, 5 and 6.
The fair should be well attended by
people from this section

The Stockbridge Sun says if tbe Chel-

sea Stars want a game of baseball with the

Stockbridge club it guesses they can be

accommodated. Tbe Herald understands

that the Stockbridge boys have been
challenged but have not yet replied.

Washtenaw county is to have uniformity

of text books for its district schools im
mediately. Tbe committee, consisting of

J. M. Braun, of Ann Arbor town; A. D.

Crittenden, of Pittsfield, and R. C. Allen,

of Milan, has decided upon a complete
list, which has gone out all over tbe
county.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of 4be Washtenaw County Pioneer

society, held at the office of tbe secretary

in Ann Arbor on the 19th inst., it was
decided to postpone the annual meeting

until tbe second Wednesday in June next,

tbe usual time for tbe annual meeting of
tbe society.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Hammond wishes school officers through-
out the state to undersUnd that copies of

a new edition of the school laws and
Michigan manual will soon be ready for
distribution by tbe secretary of atate, and

the former will be shipped to county
school commissioners for distribution
shortly.

Week-end excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo and Three Rivers leaving
Chelsea at 9:28 a. m. Saturday, Sept.
30. Fare for round trip, $1.-50.
Good to return on any regular train up to

the trains that leave Grand Rapids at 7:00

a. m., Kalamazoo 7:25 a. m. and Three
Rivers 7:00 a. m. Monday, Oct. 2.
Children under 12 half .fare.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley will be ac

companied by bis secretary, the Rev. F. J.

Baumgartner on his episcopal visitation to

St. Mary’s church tonight. The Rev. Dr.

RelHy, of Adrian, and the Rev. Fathers
Hallissey, of Hudson, Ryan, of Dexter,
Comerford, of Pinckney, Heidenieich, of

Manchester, and Schenkleberg, of Jack-
son, will be present and assist at the
solemn services.

The 84th annual reunion of the
Twentieth Michigan Infantry will be held

in Chelsea, Wednesday, Oct. 18. There
will be a business meeting in the afternoon

at 2 o’clock, to be followed at 6 o’clock by

a banquet which will be served by the

W. R. C. At the banquet addresses will
be given by Col. C. B. Grant, Unsing, on

Horseshoe Bend”; Gen. B. M. Cutcheon.

Grand Rapids. “The Crater”; Rev. C. T.

Allen. Ypsilauti, “Spot tsyl vania”; Rev.

R. £. Manning, Chicago, “Captor and
Captured”; Judge George M. Buck, Kala-

mazoo, “The Mississippi Campaign”; Dan
Sheehan, “My Escape from Prison.”
These will all be 10 minute speeches
George J. Crowell is president of the

organization and Andrew N. Morion
secretary. Out of 1,100 formerly in this
regiment 400 are still alive.

Trimmed Hats
on Exhibition

This Week. ~

in all tbe best shapes that the

market afforded.

All tiu Lstsst Honltiis in Till

and Winter Trimmings.

Agent for Perfection Dresa Sup-

porter.

Over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile

Co/s Store,

-No. 803.—

THE KENPF CONNERCML AND SAVINGS DANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Oirectors: tteuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, B. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Q. W. PALMER,

Physician and
Surgdbn.

Office over Raftrey’a Tailor Store, East
Middle Sireet.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Surjeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on-
posite Methodist church.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgtoa.

Specialtiea— Diseases of tbe nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier -A Stimson’s drug store.

H. AVERY,

Santist.

All kinds of dental work done in a care-
nil and thorough manner. Special attention
given to children’s teeth. Nitrons oxide
and local anesthetics used in extracting.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor shop.

Q. e. Hathaway,

Graduate in Smtistiy.
A new preparation for extracting Sat

does not contain cocaine nr caase any of
the bad results liable lo follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

g A. MAPES A CO.,

Tuner*! Director*

and Bmbalmera.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

Q.EO. EDER.

Th« Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto.. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Q EOEGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me a_ Chelsea, Mich.

pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, tv Main s' re t, i am prepared to
do all kinds ol work in my I ue as hereto-
fore. A ent lor Ami Arl*or flour.

r\L\\E LODGE, NoTl5G,' b\ <&
yj a. m.
Regular Meetings for 1898.

Jun 24. Feb. 21, Mhm Ii 21, April 18.
May 28, June 20, July 18. August 15, Sept.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Aiuitial mcetingaml
election ofofllci r- Dec. 22.

Tiiko. K. Wood, Secretary.Starr ot a Slava.

AIways Ahead
slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
cheater, Mich., tells how such a slave \va
made free. He says: “My wife has la-en
so helpless for five years that she could
uot turn over in bed nluiie After using
two bottles of Electric Bitters, ‘she is
wonderfully improved anti able to do her
own work.” This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervousness,
sleeplessness, meiaucliolv. headache, faint-
ing and d*zzy spells. This miracle work-
ing medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run down people. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 cents. hold by Glacier & Stun
son, Bank Drug Store.

E it Lunch at Barker’s.

I-i a goo't motto ami one we strictly
follow in our b isit.c s Alwa>s ahead in
the way we d<> our wto-h og and in; n ini’,
'ind in the H«|ierior fiuisli we give all our
work. Try us and see.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being flooded
with worthless Imltatloas of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA ...

To protect tbe public wo cafl
•spodal attention to our trado
mark, printed ou every pock-
aft- Demand the genuine.

For Sale by all DruggMfc

: ’ , - A



THE EE&O OF MANILA

ByVhis Name Admiral Dewey Will

Ever Live in History.

Brief Accovat of tke Battle of May 1»
1808— How tke Olympia, tke Ad-,
xnlral and tke Mea Who Fought
wltk Him Will Be Received
Upoa Their Return Sept. 28.

DMIRAL GEORGE DEWEY, the
AmiI hero par excellence of the Spanish'
ZTlI American war, is expected to arrive
at New York Thursday, September 28. He
will be accorded a reception surpassing in
spontaneity and grandeur anything recorded
in American history. He will be received,
officially, by the goverament of the United
States, by the state of New York and the
city of Greater New York, and by repre-
sentatives from every state in the union;
and millions of his feliow-citixens will be
present to express by voice and action the
esteem in which the victor of Manila is held,
by the common people of America. After
the New York reception is over, the admiral
will visit Washington, where the president
and his cabinet will tender him a reception
and present him with a sword of honor,
voted by the congress. '

THE BATTLE OF MANILA.
It Wa* Won Without the Loan of a

Single American Life.
The story of the battle of Manila reads

almost like a piece of fiction. On the morn-
ing of May 1, 1898, Commodore Dewey
steamed into the harbor. His squadron
consisted of the cruiser Olympia (flagship),
Raleigh, Baltimore and Boston, and gun-
boats Concord and Petrel, and the revenue
cutter McCulloch, with two transports.
Here he met the Spanish fleet, consisting of
the Reina Cristina, Castilla, Don Antonio
de Ulloa, Jsla de Luzon, Isla de Cuba, Gen.
Lezo, Marquis de Duero, Cano, Velasco, Isla
de Mindanao, some small gunboats and a
transport. The total tonnage of the Amer-
ican fleet was 19,098 tons and that of the
Spanish real fighting ships was 8,722 tons,
but the latter had the support of heavy and
well-mounted shore batteries. The result
of the battle was the entire destruction of all

the Spanish vessels and the silencing of the
land batteries. Commodore Dewey did not
lose a ship nor a man, while the Spanish lost

(Made from 50,000 Dimes Contributed by
50,000 Admirers.)

their entire fleet, commanded by Admiral
Montojo y Trillo, and from 600 to 700 men.

STORY OF THE BATTLE.

prise. The Olympia signaled: 'Prepare to
engage the enemy/ and turned toward Ca-
vite. As the Baltimore, following the Olym-
pia, made its turn the battery of 9.2-inch
Krupp guns on the lunette of Manila opened
fire.

“The first shot passed over and beyond the
flagship Olympia. This fire was kept up
during the whole of the battle. As the Con-
cord swung past Manila it fired two shells at
the lunette battery. These were the only
shots fired toward the city. Our squadron
kept moving* the speed increased to eight
knots, to the Sptfuiah fleet at Cavite, six
miles distant. Whed the Olympia reached
a point about 5,600 yards from the Spanish
position it opened with its forward turret
guns, the only guns which could be brought
to bear.
“The Olympia kept up this fire until a

point was reached where our squadron could

observed issuing from its main escape pipe*,
showing that it was badly injured.

‘ Soon after it apparently lost control ol
itself, and one of the gunboats w as seen to
shove its bow around and point it t^ the
westward, showing that its steering gear
must have been injuredj^lso.
“It continued to maneuver, being turned

by » gunboat for about half an hour, when
it became stationary, and it was afterward
found it had -touched bottom and stuck.
It and the various gunboats being under
way and maneuvering without any order
dften bunched themselvea in a way most
satisfactory to the Americans, as with the
proper distance all our guns could fairly
hail projectiles aboard them without mias-
ing a shot. Several of the Spanish gunboats
had lighters heaped W’ith stone lashed on one
side, with the idea of protecting the aides of
the vessels from our projectiles.

THE LATEST PORTRAIT OF ADMIRAL DEWEY.
(Taken at Naples, on the Cruiser Olympia, for Black and White.)

Told in n Few Words by Capt. Cog:h-
lan, of the Raleigh.

Capt. Joseph B. Coghlan, who commanded
the cruiser Raleigh during the battle, has
furnished what is perhaps the best short ac'
count of the famous engagement. 'He says:
“The Olympia, at about 11:50 of April

30, passed El Fraile rock, a small islet near
the southern side of the entrance, upon
which a three-gun battery of 4.7-ineh Hon-
tona guns had been erected. Next passed
the Baltimore in its line.
“The Raleigh came next and was abreast

of the rock at 12:10 a. m. of May L. As^T
swung into the wake of the Olympia at 12:13
a. m. the first gun of the operations in the
east was fired by the Spaniards from El
Fraile rock, the projectile passing over and
between the Raleigh and Petrel. About a
minute after a jeeond shot was fired from
El Fraile in about the same direction.
“The Raleigh then, at 12:15 a. m., at a

distance of about 800 yards, fired the first
shot on the American side in the Philippine
campaign. Jbll Fraile battery continued tiring
as the squadron passed, the Concord and
Boston firing as they came by.
“In all about six shots were fired at the

main body of the fleet, and answered by
about the same number. As the McCulloch
came info line it also fired several shots from
its three-inch field guns, with which it had
been supplied by the Raleigh and the Balti-
more. Signal was then made for the reserve
squadron to come up on the port side of the
main squadron, also asking if everything
was all right. The McCulloch answered
‘CP K.’ The fleet being by the batteries and
over the mines a speed of four knots was
•ignaled.

“The whole squadron passed up the bay
at this speed, steering to avoid the siioalson

the southern side of the bay and expecting to
be about eight miles from Manila at day-
light. It was a night of the most strained
suspense. Signal lights were being shown
from all along the southern side of the bay,
showing that the squadron’s movements
were being observed and reported.
“The crews of the various vessels were

ordered to lie down alongside the guns and
get what rest was possible. Moving slowly
up the bay the squadron was in front of
Manila af i /c a. m daybreak. It was imme-
diately seen that none of the Spanish fleet
was in that vicinity. • .

“A signal gun far off to the right disclosed
the Spanish vessels moored in Canacoa bay,
close to Cavite, the naval arsenal.

“It was immediately noted by the firing of
the vessels and the movements of the boats
among them thai they W’ere taken by sur-

turn and pass parallel to the Spaniards, at a

.distance of about 3,000 yards. The Olympia
wire some 20 minutes under fire from the
lunette battery, the fleet at Cavite, and the
batteries on Sangley Point before it reached
a position from which its fire could certainly
be effective.
“As the Olympia turned to run parallel to

the Spaniards at a distance of about 3,000
yards (nearly tw’o miles from the enemy)
the Baltimore, following in its wake, opened
with its forward eight-inch guns, and the
ships following opened5 as they reached the
same point and could bring their guns to
bear.

“The Raleigh was about 30 minutes under
fire before it could fire in return. Each of
the vessels of our squadron opened with all
guns, following the example of the Olympia,
as they came into position to do so.
“We swept by the Spanish fleet, heading

to the westward, until we passed them
and exchanged fire with the batteries on
Sangley Point, turning in succession, with
our heads -to the northward, to avoid run-
ning on the shoal in front of the latter bat-
teries.

“We then steamed across the front of the
Spanish fleet, heading eastward, turned with
our heads to the southward, and repeated
the first maneuver of going to the westward,
passing five times in front of the Spaniards,

three times heading to the west and twice to

“Keeping up a terrible and well-directed
fire our squadron swept five times in front
of the Spaniards, and then, under signal
from the flagship, withdrew from action,
going to breakfast as we got out from under
fire of the fleet and tlie batteries of Sangley
Point and Manila city. A conference was
immediately held on board the flagship,
where reports of expenditures of ammuni-
tion and casualties were verbally made to
Admiral Dewev.
“It was with a feeling of the greatest

astonishment, as well as of intense gratifica-

tion, that we learned the squadron had ex-
pended only about one-third of its ammuni-
tion and had not lost a single man or re-
ceived injuries worth speaking of. It was so
incredible that the commanding officers
stared at each other in astonishment.
“About ten o’clock it was seen that all the

Spanish gunboats had run behind the arsenal
of Cavite for protection; that the Reina
Cristina was aground and in flames; that
the Don Antonio Ulloa’s and the Castilla’s
stern' moorings had been cut; that they were
swinging to the wind, and that the Castilla
was on fire beyond con-trol.
“A little after 11 o’clock a strange sail was

seen coming up the bay, the Baltimore being
sent to communicate with it. It proved
to be an English vessel.

“Signal was made to go in and destroy
the batteries. The Baltimore, from its posi-

/m T, T, DEWEY TABLET in burnt wood.
(To Be Presented to the Admiral by the Citizens of New York.)

the east, at each turn gradually edging near-

er it> the Spanish vessels. On the last run
the Raleigh fired with its guns5 elevated* to
1,400 yards, at which distance all of the sec-
ondary battery was also brought into play.

During the second run to the westward
two explosions took place in the water about
300 yards to the northward of the Spanish
fleet. These explosions were supposed by all

Jiands, from the general appearance of them
to be powerful mines.

. “During, the -second run to the westward
the Spanish flagship, Reina Cnstina, got
under way and steamed about the anchor-
Ige^evidently to avoid punishment. s The
various Spanish gunboats or smaller vessels
followed its example. The Reina had been
under way but a bhort time when steam wat

tion being nearest in, was ordered to lead.
I he Concord was directed to go in and burn

!»h tt!’a,n8port steaifter de Mindanao.
1 he Baltimore, being some distance from the
main squadron, was able to get into action
some time before the other vessels of the
squadron could get up. It attacked in the
most gallant manner, stopping at one time
directly under the battery at Sangley Point
and pouring in a terrific fire.

“The Olympia, Raleigh and Boston fol-
lowed in as fast as they possibly could,
opening on the batteries as their guns could
be brought to bear, driving the Spanish
troops out of the fortifications and silencing

everything in that vicinity. During the sec-
ond part of the engagement the batteries at
Manila remained quiet. At soon aa the bat-

teriee on Bangley Poiol weie eflenetd eignnl
was made for the vessel! to go in aa cloae aa
possible and destroy all the Bpameh men-of-
war that could be found. .

“Jfhe Petrel, by ita light draft, waa en-
abled to get a mile or ao closer in than any of
the other vessela. The Raleigh, having a
clear field, fired a dozen six-inch ahella into
the Ulloa, sinking it at its moorings, and
then firing into the arsenal and the town of
Cavite wherever a Spanish flag could be
seen. Shortly after one p. m. the Petrel aig-(
naled: ‘The enemy surrender*/
“At this time troops from the batteriea on

Sangley Point could be seen getting out of
the batteriea and running up the beach as
fast aa possible. While our squadron waa
sweeping down to the westward the first or
aecond time a small steam vessel was seen to/
come out from behind Sangley Point and at-
tempt to paas at full speed ahead of the
squadron, apparently heading for our re-
serves.
“The Olympia immediately opened on it

with ita secondary battery and the Raleigh,
which had been ordered to leave the main
line of battle and attack anything which
might attempt the destruction of the reserve
squadron, sheered out of line and opened
with its secondary battery. In a few min-
utes the small vessel turned toward the land,
ran on the beach, and was deserted by its
crew, sinking just as it struck the shoal
water. ^
“While the destruction of the smaller ves-

sels waa going on by a boat’s crew sent in
from the Petrel, the Olympia got under way
and steamed over for Manila, starting with
no vessels to aid it. The Raleigh, Boston
and Baltimore followed as soon ns they
could get their engines going, leaving the
Concord, which had just joined the fleet after
the destruction of the Isla de Mindanao and
the Petrel to carry out the destruction of
the remaining vessels.
“The Olympia succeeded in reaching Ma-

nila and anchoring in front of the city be-
fore any of the other vessels of the squad-
ron could catch up to it.
“One of the bravest things and prettiest

sights that one could well imagine was the
reserve squadron, by order of the admiral,
running in and anchoring inshore of the
Olympia. Communication was established
with the shore by landing some of our peo-
ple on board a neutral vessel, where our
acting consul, Mr. Walker, the British con-
sul, conferred with them and carried into
Manila the admiral’s ultimatum.”
On May 2 Commodore Dewey cut the cable

communication between Manila and Hong-
Kong, destroyed the fortifications at the
entrance of Manila bay and took possession
of the nival station at Cavite. He demand-
ed the surrender of the city of Manila, which
was refused, but granted later on.

THE ADMIRAL'S CAREER.

He Gave Promise Early la Life of Be-
coming a Hero.

George Dewey is a veteran among the
naval officers of the United States. He re-
ceived his first experience under Admiral

MO* rat
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TABLET FOR THE OLYMPIA.
(To Be Presented by the People of the

State of - Washington.)

Farragut, and aboard the old steam sloop
Mississippi, to which he was assigned for
duty April 19, 1861, eight days before Fort
Sumter was fired upon.
He is now 62 years old and a native of

Vermont. He was appointed to the naval
academy from that state in September, 1857.
When he was graduated four years later he
was sent aboard the steam frigate Wabash,
and went on a cruise in the Mediterranean.
He received his commission as a lieutenant
when he was assigned to duty on the Mis-
sissippi, which joined the West Gulf squad-
dron. When Farragut’s fleet forced an en-
trance to the Mississippi Lieut. Dewey was
in the thickest of the fray upon the old steam
sJoop.

The most spirited fight in which the Mis-
sissippi ever took part occurred in March,
1863, when the fleet tried to pass by the con-
federate batteries at Port Hudson. Some
of the ships managed to pass up to the nar-
row part of the channel, where they were
fired upon by the shore batteries, being
forced to retreat. But the Mississippi did
not attempt to get up into the channel. It
was a foggy day, made more obscure by the
smoke of battle. The rfoop lost its bearings
and ran ashore. Before its officers were
aware of it it had struck directly under the
guns of a battery which was one of the
strongest of tlje fortifications. It was only
a brief breathing spell before 250 shots
struck the Mississippi and riddled it from
end to end. The obscurity made it possible
for its crew to take to their boats after set-
ting it on fire.

Dewey got his first command in 1870, when
he performed special sendee with the Nar-
ragansett. He made surveys of the Pacific
coast until 1876, when he became a light-
house inspector, afterwards being the sec-
retary of the lighthouse board. puring
1882- ’83 he commanded the Juniata 6n the
Atlantic station.

In September, 1884, Lieut. Dewey was
made a captain, and placed in charge of th8
Dolphin, one of the four vessels which
formed the original “White Squadron.” He
was placed in command of the Pensacola, of
the European squadron, in the . following
year, remaining as its commander until 1888,
when he became the chief of the bureau of
equipment and recruiting, with the rank‘of
commodore.
The duties and rank of Capt. Dewey re-

mained unchanged then until 1893, when
he became a member of the lighthouse
board. He received his commission as com-
modore February 28, 1896, being about thed
same time made president of the board ot
inspection and survey, which position he
occupied until January, 1898, when he was
placed m command of the Asiatic squadron

On M*jr 7, 1888, Cotnnunder Dewe,
promoted to be r*ar admiral and given
thanks of congress. Still later ha was
full admiral by act of congraia.• - ....... -- t

PRESENTS FOR THE HERO.

e Treasure* to Be Give*
wejr by the People.

Beside tbe sword that ia to be preset
to him by the nation, Admiral Dewey
on his return b« made the recipient of
costly presents, among them a han,
piece of work for hit flagship, to he pre.
ed by the citizens of Olympia and the i*
of Washington. It i> a bronae panel, wl.
will be placed on the forward turret of
ship, between the two big guns. It w«
>300 pounds, is four feet high, while its
est breadth ii.44 feet. Paul W. Morris
signed the panel, under thedirection of D.i
French. The panel will contain the histc
legend: “Gridley, you may fire when ready
the words with which the battle of Mani'
was opened. Another is s decorative
let, designed by Raphael A. Weed. The
let, which measures about three by four f:
in size, is something unique, the design ,

ing burned into prepared ambpolished whi1
basswood by the application of heated iro*
producing an effect of rich brown ton»
combined with a slightly modeled surf*
that suggests wood carving.

Still another is the largest loving cup ev
produced by the silversmith's art. It will 1

of solid silver, six feet high, or 4} inches ti

er than the admiral. Fifty thousand dim*
raised by popular subscription, have
used in its construction.

THE NEW YORK RECEPTION.

Three Million People Are Expected t-
Parttclpate In It.

The Olympia, her admiral, captain er
crew will be received September 28 by R*
Admiral Sajnpson, on behalf of the gover
iuent, by the gorernoi' of ^Sw York,
mayor of the city, and other dignitarie
There will be a great naval parade up tl
Hudson river, banquets and receptions, a:
on September 29 there will be a great lar
parade, and governors by the score, from tl
east and the west, and the north and t‘
south, surrounded by gaudily di
staffs, will vie with each other to tell Dewi
what the people of the land think of him..

And they will tell him pleasant thin?
They will tell him that he is the central
ure of the Spanish-American war; that hT
was the only victory not tainted by chart:
ter-destroying jealousy; that his diplomat
was ns triumphant as his fighting. They in
tell him that in spite of sensational nei
paper correspondents, who would make
monkey of the lion, the people have an abid
ing faith in his common sense and his jud
ment of men and affairs. And all this ho:
age will not turn his head, for Dewey is
true American w’ho believes in the peop1
and who knows that charlatanism and offe
sive jingoism are not American and that y:
low journalism does not represent anythi-
that is ennobling or commendable in oun
tional life.

Preparations have been made for the*
tertainment of 3,000,000 visitors during t’
Dewey festival.

DEWEY TRIUMPHAL ARCH.

The Grandest Piece of Art Work Ei
Conceived In America.

The coatribution of the National So.
ture society to the Dewey celebration is t‘
most notable of all. It will consist of
arch and colonnade to be erected at Madu
square, free of cost, although the prof:
sional services of the artists engaged
the work represent an equivalent of fi
$150,000 to $200,000.

The arqh is to be supplemented by s lr
of columns, enriched with sculptures. T!
arch itself is similar in general design to t’

great Roman memorial arches, particula
the arch of Titus. Its four great piers
have bas-relief decorations, and at th*
bases are to be large allegorical groups, ,

sonifying Patriotism, War, The Return
Peace. The finials of the columns, oneith
side of the allegorical groups mentioned,!
to be portrait figures, from eight to tweh
feet high, of famous American admirals a:
naval officers. The committee of the Seul
lure society wrote to Secretary of Na>
Long to suggest the names of eight her
who he thought would most fittingly. rt
resent the navy. In reply he suggested Jol
Paul Jones, representing the war of there
olution; Decatur, Hull, Perry and M»
Donough, representing the war of 1812, i:
Farragut, Porter and Cushing, representi
the civil war.

The spandrels over the main entrance,
the north and south sides, are to havei
reliefs symbolizing^ the Atlantic and Pact
oceans on one side and the North and Es
rivers on the other, “thus,” to quote fro
the committee’s report, “to emphasize Nf
York’s position as the most important cos
mercial city of the country.” The two ke
stones of the arch are to be surmounted
great American eagles, which will probab
be gilded.

Above the wings of the eagles shall,
suggested, be placed inscriptions, to •

chosen by the celebration committee, in rc
ognition of the services of Admiral Dewf
A novel feature of the design is a quadrii
of sea horses, drawing a ship, surnioun!
the apex of the arch. At the prow ofi
ship stands a figure, symbolizing Triurop-
Victory, with outstretched wings. This
one of the most striking portions of the e
tire structure.

The large surfaces above the minor arcb
on the west and east sides of the edifice
to be covered with designs in high relief,1
subjects of which have not yet been defini'
ly chosen, but for which allegories oi“T
Protection of Our Country” and “The A
vancement of Civilization” are suggest
As for the large sculptured groups to
placed at either end of the colonnade, f-
in all, the Committee suggest* *?ome such f

jects as “The Army” and “The Navy”
one end and “The West Indies” and '

East Indies” for the other.

A suggestion has been made that arrani
ments should be prefected with one of *

gas companies to have the columns of^
colonnade topped with flambeau lights, »
similar lights affixed to the corners of f

cornice of the arch, while the arch
should be illuminated with electric liglfl*^
The arch is to be built of the same

terial as that used iu the gorgeous tl-;
tion of the Chicago exposition, which, •*

perience has proved, is capable tff i-*’

ing the eleants for at least a year.

1
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SECOND WEDDING. MICHWAFSATFNEAm

ice Cantacuzene and His Bride

Married Again.

nth m*aoP Potter omotatlnv the
ileii«tlfnl Rawla* Ceramoay la
Sop,,lemented by That of the

ISDlBCopal Church.

Newport, R. I*. Sept* 26.— The EpUco-
, mairiage service, supplementing

of the Russian orthodox church
at war observed Sunday, which made
ince Cantacuzene, Count Speransky,
Russia* and Julia Dent Grant, daugh-
of Brig. Gen. Frederick D. Grant,

. .  i. . 1 „ tt a / ’ ___ a

of Brig. Gen. Frederick D. Grant,
I granddaughter of Gen. U. 8. Grant,
tend and wife, was celebrated at
Saints’ chapel here at noon Monday.
, assembly of invited guests, notable
gocial and military distinction, made
ceremony one of the most brilliant
r witnessed at Newport.witnessed at Newport,
e family and social connections of
>ride gave to the wedding a military
ell as diplomatic character and the

PRINCESS CANTACUZENE.

little church in which it took place was
bright with blue and gold, the bride-
groom’s uniform easily outshining
Ithose of the home guard. '
A large number of the Newport sum-

Imer colony had delayed their departure
to attend the wedding, which came as
a climax to one of the gayest seasons
|cver known at this popular resort.

Rt. Rev. H. C. Potter, Protestant
I Episcopal bishop of New York, ofh-
leiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. Nevins, of
the American church of Rome, but; in
accordance with the laws of the state
of Rhode Island, Rev. Dr. Porter, of the

Emanuel church of this city’, read that
portion of the service which legally
limited the distinguished pair.

A reception followed the wedding cer-
emony at the Palmer residence, and late
in the afternoon the prince and princess

I left for New York and St. Petersburg.
DlntlnKaUhed Guests Present.
Among the congregation, besides the

limmediate family, were Mrs. Ulysses S.
Grant, the grandmother of the bride;
H. H. Uonore, Edwin C. Honore, Mr. and

PRINCE CANTACUZENE.

Mrs. Harry Honore, Jr., Mrs. Sartoris,
kjdfe of Capt, Sartoris; Maj. Gen. Nelson
A. Miles, Mrs. Miles and Miss Miles, and
Lieut. Col. Michner, of Gen. .Miles’ staff;

Gen. Merritt and Maj. Mott.Vof his staff;
Adjt. (Jen. Corbin, Col. and Mrs. Hein,
of West Point; former United .States
Minister Samuel Thayer, of Wisconsin;
Assistant Secretary of War Meiklejohn,
Lhancey M. Depew and many others.

I he reception at the Potter Palmer
residence was one of the largest ever
j ’n Newport. The bridal couple re-

Wlved under an immense floral arch,
Jith Mrs. Grant and Mr. and Mrs.
8 mrr standing on the right, while

near by >Vas Mrs. U. S. Grant,
he prince and . princess started for

Te" ^orl; on board the steam voeht
ftarada.

Wftfeg to Be RaUed.
Cleveland, O., Seffl. 26.— As a result

°f a meeting of the executive commit-
Ihe Lake Carriers’ association

Monday afternoon the wages of
nearly 10,000 men employed dn the ves-
j of the great lakes will be raised
rom ten to twenty per cent^ begin-
n,n» ̂ ‘tober 1. This includes 2,000 en-
Rnieerg, who demanded an advance of
-Va per cent, and threatened to strike
K ould it not be conceded. Instead of

e 12% per cent, asked for by the eu-
Rineers they will receive an advance of
20 per cent.

^npt. SlKKiiee Bereaved.
‘New York, Sept. 26,— Capt. Charles
• Sigsbee hurriedly left his vessel, the

attleship Texas, which is at anchor
with th

e rest of the fleet in the bay, and
'lar.ted for Behoboth Beach, Delaware,

phee^ reee*ve(^ a fel^gram from that
j., ‘lnnoiinerng that his daughter
«i;..ne lat^ there suddenly of heart

ise.

Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 75 observers in various portions of
the state for the week ended September
16 indicate that pleuritis and tonsilitis

increased and influenza decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 203 places, measles at 9,
typhoid fever at 94, scarlet fever at 36,
diphtheria at 21, whooping cough at 14,
cerebro-spinal meningitis at 2 places,
and smallpox at Hattie Creek and Maple
Grov^.

Bank Figures.
A statement made by Hank Commis-

sioner Maltr. shows that the state banks
of Detroit have aggregated loans and
discounts, stocks, bonds and mortgages
of $43,083,761, the total resources and
liabilities being $52,966,655. The com-
mercial deposits are $11,903,567 and the
savings deposits $33,086,245. The in-
crease in these items over June 30 are,
respectively, $1,916,716, $1,918,750, $1,-

and $115,512. _______________________

Conference of Health Officer*.

The important meeting of health offi-
cials in Michigan will be held at Grand
Rapids October 20 and 27, and the con-
ference will probably be one of the
most instructive and useful ones ever
held in Michigan. Other prominent sani-
tarians of national reputation will be
present. The state board hopes that
every local board of health will send at

least one delegate.

The School Law*.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Jason E. Hammond has pre-
pared a new compilation of the school
laws of the state with an entirely new-
set of references, having referred to the

new’ compiled laws of the state instead
of Howell’s statutes. The book will be
ready for distribution in a few weeks.

Victory for Oleo Makers.
The supreme court has practically

nullified the Michigan anti-oleomargar-
ine law in an opinion that holds uncon-
stitutional that portion which makes
it a criminal offense to color any butter

substitute so as to resemble genuine

butter.

News Items Briefly Told.
Gen. R. A. Alger has announced his

withdrawal from the candidacy for
United States senator.
The first pension in Berrien county as

a result of the Spanish-American war
has been granted Mrs. Jennette Cous-
ins, of Niles, in the sum of $12 per
month. Her son was killed before Ei
Caney last July.
The twentieth annual reunion of the

Seventeenth Michigan volunteer infan-
try, better known as the “Stonewall
regiment,” was held at Coldwater.
Violations of the game laws are fre-

quent and open throughout the upper
peninsula, and many deer have been
killed since early spring in Houghton,
Marquette, Iron and adjoining coun-ties. , ^

The educational institutions ot the
state all booming this year, the in-
crease in attendance being more
marked than ever before.

The Johnson house, the only hotel in
Stevcrsville, was destroyed by tire.

Fire at Clare destroyed two saloons, a

grocery, tailor shop and barber shop.

- There has been a great exodus of un-
desirable characters in Haughton since
the supervisors announced the forma-

tion of chain gangs.
Allegan county furmero who expen-

mealed with sugar beit cultivation this
geasou are well satisfied with the re-

1'he forty-ninth annual fair of the St.

Joseph County Agricultural society will
be held at Centerville, Octobei J, 4, 5

and 6. .

It is said that frost has caused a loss

of 1,000,000 bushels of potatoes throug -

out the state, .J
Ferdinand Frier, a prominent Ger-

man hotelkeeper in Grand Rapids, wmi
found dead in bed.

e'l-.-ir),'

'* mm

Th* Public School*. f
Interesting statistical informaHnn u

contained in the forthcoming” “rto*?

eK tont;,nden‘ Bf P^'^nTcUon
relative to the schools of Michigan.

year en tr?u °n S'V<‘n is for ‘he shool
p^rt *"yB. Plember 5' W98. The re-

th?s.an|Uemwar8 m IZV "Ch001 dll,tr'c'» ">
:™7durer

wl! 14 146 !9fldnnmKggre?ate °f *****

Ml'pt6. °0f "ad001 nsdasw'ne’t
debtedness of nchool diatrlcts tl 826 ass rs*

libraries "lair *voh!"’’ ’‘f'*18'6®1 "'umber ofn«rH ’uk382’. Iurnea ln flbrariM, 822.410-
mlrj. I f?**’ ,99-179-8°: amount of prF
41.048.3W S)00 ntere8t money apportioned,

Tk® Coal Industry.
Labor Commissioner Cox has been

making a special canvass of the soft coal
industry in Michigan, which has been
growing rapidly during the past few
years. He says:

17 “Sft ?°u 1 8haftB ,n operation
8 a e' .and w th the excePtion of me

snafta at Jackson and Corunna they are all
in the Saginaw valley. During the month
of Auguat 1,086 men were at work In the
mlnea of the atate. and If skilled miners
could be employed 5,000 men could easily
be kept at work In the Industry and pro-
duce 15,000 tons of coal per day. As It la
over 1,000,000 tons will be produced In 1899
The coal la os good as that mined In Ohio’,
and It exists In veins from three to five
feet In thickness, Invariably at a depth of
from 100 to 200 feet. 

FIFTY CENTS FOR HOTHINC^ Q
What will the inventive brain of man

do next? This is a question some one
asks almost daily. There is one/fliough,

who leads all others, who for a quarter
of a century has been making fine laun-
dry starch, and to-day is offering the
public the finest starch ever placed on
the market.

Ask your grocer for a coupon book
which will enable you to get the first
two packages of this new starch, “RED
CROSS (trade mark brand) also two
children’s Shakespeare pictures, paint-
ed in twelve beautiful colors, natural as

life, or the Twentieth Century Girl Cal-
endar, all absolutely free. All grocers

are authorized to give ten large pack-
ages of “RED CROSS STARCH” with
twenty of the Shakespeare pictures or
ten of the Twentieth Century Girl Cal-
endars to the first five purchasers of the

ENDLESS CHAIN STARCH BOOK.
This is one of the greatest offers ever
made to introduce “RED CROSS” laun-
dry starch, J. C. Hubinger’s latest in-
vention.

Look* All Rlffht.
“Doesn’t the bicycle make you feel

youncer?” asked the expert. 7
u’i1 WOtt't exactIy.#ay that” replied

the elderly novice, “but it certainly makes
me look younger.”
“How is that?”

. “ to tail through space as I occa-
sionally do certainly gives the appearance of

h°W 1 m‘y feeI

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous--- -w— -- — W X. A \J L asva TVUO
persons, youna people and children Grain-0
*8 the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

—
* />: /

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Jeanses the System

PERMANENTLY

1X5 6%^ TffECTS.
ICIAL ty

_____ NV/INE - MAH,|

@Ul9RNIA|Tc5YRVP@.
OUT THC genuine rro ©y

KY. 'S ?' CAL. M.V,
roil sau err au oRuosisra prka sot ns botul

GRAIN-0
\

Some people can’t drink

coffee ; everybody can
drink Grain-O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but

it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.
Grain-0 is cheaper than

coffee ; costs about one-

quarter as much.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

They Were Up-to-Date.
Totsie McFadden— Say, we is disappoint-u , , chapter of dis book says oat de

beautiful heroeen lived to be an old woman
and was highly respected. We don’t want
nothink, about no old woman. W'at we
wants is de new woman, an’ if youse can't
give us somethink about ae new woman, give
us our nickel back and we'll buy chestnuts.
See?— Washington Post.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
Shake into your shoes Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or
New Shoes feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bun-
ions, Swollen, Smarting, Hot, Callous, Sore,
and Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

PRACTICAL
HELP FOR
SUFFERIMQ
WOMEN

ills of women overshadow their whole lives.
Some women are constantly getting medical treat-

ment and are never well. 41 A woman best understands
women's ills,' tend the women who consult Mrs. Pinkham find
in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is J^ynn,
Mass. * , ,

Mrs. Mabel Good, Correctionville,
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says :

M I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done for me.
I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women’s
ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

able to do all my house-
work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
very thankful for what it

has done for me. I hope
that every suffering
woman may be per-

suaded to try your medicine.’'
Get Mrs. Pinkham’s advice

as soon as you begin to be
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write
for help as soon as they ap.

pear.

Mrs. Dole Stanley,
C a m p b e llsburg, Ind. ,

writes: “Dear Mrs.
Pinkham — I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weak and nervous,
l could hardly go: A
iriend called upon me one

evening and recommended Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, saying that she knew that it would cure me. I then
sent for your medicine and after taking five bottles of it, I was
_ __ __ _ ____ <  __ __ a^* • a .

entirely cured. I cannot praise it enough.1

FASHIONABLE AUTUMN
AND WINTER SKIRT.

I®** This handsome skirt It made of fine quality all wool storm serge in the new fash-
ionable shape ; stylishly trimmed with black aatm from waist, in fancy desiKn as illustrated.
Notwithstanding the modest coat of this tu pint ultra of fashion, none of the essential

points that ro to make_____ „o to ____
np a strictly first-class
skirt have been omitted.
It is lined throughout with
high grade percaline and
substantial interlining ;

bound with best water-
proof binding; made with
under box plait and patent
snap fasteners in the back
to prevent spreading open;
bound seams. The accom-
panying illustration having
been made from a photo-
graph of the skirt; accu-

You'll enjoy
wearing It be
cause It
possesses
Individual
style, be-
cause the ---r- - — . -T-. . . rately portrays the graceful-
prlCO 18 Only ness of each fold and line

about half the
voliao Tr\ Ka when worn. This is a bar-ValUVa IU DO gain of unusual interest to

every lady who desires
something not too expen-
sive, at the same time pos-
sessing style equal to more
costly garments and quality
that is wondertully serv-
iceable. Colors are navy
blue or black. Sizes:
Waist, 22 to 30 inches;
length, 39 to 44 inches.
Larger sizes ao per cent
extra. Price

enumerated
among our
customers
means to be
In close j

' touch with
the centers
of fashion
at all times.

$3.35

OUR MAMMOTH CATALOGUE i

la which is listed at lowest wholesale prices everything to

eat, wear and use, is furnished on receipt of only 10c. to

partly pay postage or expressage, and as evidence of good

faith — the 10c. is allowed on first purchase amounting to

$1.00 or above. j'

TAPE
WORMS
MA tape worm eighteen feet long at

least came on the scene after my taking two
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
taking Oascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people ”

Geo. W. Bowles, Baird, Mass.

^ PISO’S CURE iLOR

in time. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

CANDY
CATHARTIC

QBweatfto
HASH ftSOtaTIftCD

Potent. Taste Good. Do

IWADt MASK

Pleasant. PalatabieT'Fbtent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. iOc, 25c, 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StvrllBC R.Nordy Coapaay, Chlca**, NMtrral. New York. SIS

N0-T0-BAC

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction of the greatest navatl vlo-

tory In history. Dewey's voyage from Hong Kong,
across the Chinese fo.v A tropical sunset. The Chinese
typhoon at night with new and startling electrical ef-
fects. Tho American fleet engairing the Snnntsh bat-
teries at the entrance of Manila Bay. The Buy of
Manila by moonlight. The wonderful lighting ef-
fects, in Old Manila and Cavite at nicht. Tropical sun-
rise. The nUcovery and complete destruction of the
Spanish fleet oil Cavite. Open froip 9 a. in. to 10 p. n.

CARTERS1NK
Take no other— it is the best

that cau be made.

ETITQ cured. No fits or nerv-
IT I  Oousnessafterflrstdav suseofDr.Kline'a
Great Nerve Restorer. 119) trial bottloand treatise
free. Dr.U.11. KLIN K, Ltd

bottloand treatise
«>l Arch St., Phi in., Pa.

$75
Month; costly outfit free; we want a man or
woman in every cimnty; apply quick. Manu-
facturers. Market 5>t.. Philadelphia.

A. N. K.-X- 1780

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
please atate that you saw the Advertise-
ment In this paper.

1

__ _
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PflNad a
Herbert J. Reehioo, of Manobester,

wbote wife left bim on account of ao
called veliglotM •cruples. ao account qf
which appeared In laat week's Herald, has

petitioned Judge Robbins of the Leoawee

probate court for the appointment of a

special and general guardian for his lkther~

in-law Thomas Curtis and family. The
petition claimed that Curtis was mentally
incompetent to msoage his affitrs. The
petition was granted and Or. Gary W.
Ross, of Onstead, waa appointed guardian.

Mr. Rusliton lias also sued his brother-

in law. Res. William Curtis, in the Len-
awee circuit court for $5,000 damages, for

enticing his wife Mauella Rushton to leare

him. Curtis has deserted his own wife
for the same rea&on that he induced hit

sister to separate from Mr Rushton. that
the marriage whs “of the flesh and the

defii." '

It takes a severe matrimonial frost to
kill the orange blossoms used in making
Rocky Mountain Tea. Made by Madison
Medicine Co. 85 cents. Ask your drug
gist. _
To the Editor:—

Will you please inform your readers
that we are giving away bicycles, gold and
silver watches, jewelry, dinner, tea nud
chamber sets, silverware, sideboards, ball
trees, chairs, lawn mowers, camerus, guns,
revolvers. hnnn-Hs, stoves, ranges, musical
instruments, washing machines, and
many other valuable and useful articles
that we have no room to mention here.
They will lie glad to know that they can
get any of these article tor sidling or using
a few cans of our “Silver” Baking Powder.
We do not require any money in advamc.
We send the Unking powder lor them to
sell, and when they return the money we
send them the ariicle thev select. We
will be glad to send our Premium Cata-
logue to any or all of your readers.

Yours truly.
Frkd L>. McClurk Co.,16 Detroit, Mich.

Lima.

A. Wood from Saline was in Lima Mon-

day.

There will be preaching at the church

next Sunday.

Ed Beach has been spending a few days

in Chicago. _ __ _
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood spent Monday

in Aun-Aibor.

Miss Esteila Guerin entertained compary

from Ypsil .mi Sunday.

• John Strielcr, from Ann At bor, spent
Sunday with his pan nts.

Mrs. F.lla Eaton is visiting relatives in

the northern part ol the stale.

Mrs. John Sliieter. from Ann Arbor,
spent last week with Mis. A. Slrieter

Leon Webb. trom. Williumston, has been

s|h tiding a lew days at Irving Hnuittioiid''

Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, run s
them, also Old. Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcert, Boils, Felons, Corns. Warts, Cuts.
Bruises, Burns, Sca!d«, Chapped Hands,
l hilblains Best Pile cure on earth
Drives out Pains and Aches.

ItwOmMCm

Whooping Cough. Asthma,
Bronchitis ttnd Inolptont

Consumption, la

olios
TWi tfmuN remedy'
Cum touk Vuwn

AnMf^t\u. 25^50iUj

Dr. Homphreys’
Specifioa cure by acting directly upon
the dieeeee, without exciting disorder in

any other pert of the system.

1— Fevers. Oonf—Oons. TnSimmatto— M
O-WevM. Worm Wear, Worn Ootte.>. M
3-Tee thln«. Colic. Cirtn«.Wakefulb«i M
4-PUrrfaee. of Cauidrw or Adalts ----- M
T-Coeelw. Ookta, Broochltl* ..... . ...... M
0— Weerelete, Tootiiach6,Feo«eohe..k.. .99
a-HeeSecfce, Blok HaedaclM, Vertigo.. .99

19— Orepepde, Iadlgvtk»,Weekfl»iMeech.9I
1 l-geppreaeei or Pelefkl Pertoie. ... .99
l»-WhltM. Too PtefQM Periods ......... .99
19-Oreee, Lerreclth. HoeneoMi ...... .99
14— 9elt Rheaie. SrjralpelAS, KrupUons. . .99
1 9-lllieemetlMe. RhwimaUn Petos. ..... .99
19-MelerU. Ohflls, reverend A«ee ..... .99
19— Ceterrfc. Xnltneett. Cold tia the Heed .99
i>4-Wliee»leg-€oetli ..................... .99

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—of TH* —

KnprCtiimial&SariiiiBail

At Ohelsei, Mioh.,
At the dose of business, Sept. 7, 189$.

ss made to tbe Coiiim^sioner of Banking,

nicson rcbs.
Loans and discounts ....... $ 78 290 16
Stocks, bonds end merge; es. 147 940 65
Overdrafts .................. 8 09
Banking house. ...... ...... 8 000 00
Furniture end fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from banks in reserve
. cities ...... ........ ...%* 27 759 04

Doe from other banks snd
bankets ................ 86 887 42

Checks end cash items ...... 268 67
N okelnand 't- nts.. ......... ^ 99 57
Gold coin .................. 8 8o5,00
Silver coin ..........   1 890 95
U S. sud Sts tv Bonds ....... 4 500 00
U. S. snd National bunk notes 4 118 00

I WIIIIIS SOT LITTLE
HSU BCLOW,

Surplus . .

Undivided

Total. ............... $299 516 55

LIABILiriRS

Capital stock paid In ........ $ 40 900 00- . ......... . ... 500 00

profit, leas current
expenses. Ititurvsl and
taxes paid ............  2 148 87

Commercial deposits sufject
to check... ............ 01 870 28

Controercial certificates of
deposit .................. 17 408 87

Savings deposits ........  158 825 88
Savings certificates of deposit 19 208 20

97— KMmv Disease* ...................... .99
99— Nenrem DeMlttv ...................... 1.99
99— IJrftBerv Weakness, Wettiiif Bed.... .99
77— Grip, Bay Peter .......................... 99

' Manual of aU DIseasM at yoor

Mew York.

Total ................ $299 510 53

State ot Michigan, County of Wash-
teiuw, ss.

1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
13ib day of Sept.. 1899.

Gtco. A. BeGolb, Notary Public.
( R. S. Armbtrong,

Correct— Attest: { H. 8 Holmes,' ( C Klein, _
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— O F—

Tie Cleliea Sariw Baat,

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At the close of business, Sept. 7, 1899.

EORGE L. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
lleaiiquariers at The Chelsea Herald

nffh t*. Auction IdlD furnished free.

" REBOUItCEfl.

Loans and discounts .......

Stocks, bonds and mortgages..
Revenue stamps .............
Banking house .............
Furniture and fixtures ......
O' her real estate ..........
Due from bunks in reserve

cities ...................
Due front other banks and

bunkers ............
Exchanges for clearing house.
Checks and cash items ......
Nickels and cents ...........
Gold coin ...... ...........
Silvi-r com .................
U. S. and National bunk notes

$100 960 87
173 624 94

188 58
8 800 00
3 577 12
10 175 00

23 261 67

1 000 00
5 < 56 25
529 21
263 95

2 K25 00
1 860 50
5 239 00

Total ........ . ....... $881 857 09

cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Glazier & Stimson, Bank Drug Store.

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ss. Ala session of tbe Probate Court

for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate offlue. In the City of Ann Arbor, on

Onlv 25 i Frida v, the 224 day of September, In the year
/il > fe'J i -lfW. fkiohl hnnrir**! saiuI ninaf

S

Our Clubbing Offgrs.

We mnke the following remarkably low

one thousand eiaht hundred and ninety-nine,
i'msem. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judue of Probate
lo the maiterof the Estate of Lewis Winans,

deceased .

on reading and filing the pethioh, duly veri-
fied, of GiH)rge J. Crowell, praying hat a eei^
tain instrument now on file in this Court, pur-
porting to la? the last will and testament of said, _ "... " , deceased inav be adtni; ted to probate and that

« itihhing out rs to new siibscnticrs t.» tl>e , ,,8(at4, nulv beg-untwl to

Gerald, or to old subscribers who pay up | Mmself, the executor in said will named, or to

unearsg# and one year in advance.

j.Min over, it is worth your while:

, lie Herald .me year and Hveyenr, 1 ̂  -^at
>ul)Scriptiou to Farm Jounml ____ $1-00 at: other persons interested In said es-.. , . * . , • . jtate, are nKjitlivd to appear at a session

• he Herald and McCall s Maya/.ine , 0f j,aj^ court, then to be holden at the Probate

tor one year each, with a McCall <>«**. »>» the City of Ann Arbor, and show. J « «/> cause, if any there bo, why the prayer of the
Bazar pattern tree ............ l oO petitioner should n<»t las granted. And it is

ii 90 me other suitable person.
Ueud 'J'hereupou it i- tiniered, that Frldi«y, the

1 20th day of October next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of

LIADILITIEfl

Capital stock paid in ....... I

Surplus fund... ........
Undivided profits has current

expenses, interest and
taxes paid .............

Dividends unpaid .............
Commercial deposits subject.

to check ................
Commercial certificates of

deposit .................
Savings deposits ........ .. .

Savings certificates of deposits

60 000 00
7 178 00

8 065 04
816 00

41 552 49

92 445 92
88 588 51

93 716 18

Mlohlgan’s
Greatest
Kawsp&por,

Tlte Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

[JEM IE0IEMJ 111 mm
$1.00 Per Year.
50 ct*. 6 Month*.

BUT JWi'SSWSOTS very best for hi* monoy.try

An You Aeqaaintod With
tht paper that la read by mora people
In Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY 7

The Journal la indlapenaable to tha
FARMER, with Its MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of its Satur-
day issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
Uehed in n<Mt other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT. edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to tha farmer
and his household.

The Journal lesde In Newt, Editor-
ials, Stories. Cartoone. Portraits and
carefully edited department! for ev-
ery member of the family.FOR EVERYBODY ..... ...... ..

1900— IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1900
You. will want tnjormjdj* ̂poUtlaM tBoretn.nU. Tb.
I OU Will waiiv w .M.w. ....... --

Best, Biggest and Cheapest Newspaper
will be

In Michigan in 1900

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, 64 COLUMNS, 104 EDITION*.

ffcl.OO YE&AJEfc.
(Write your name and address on a postal card, address t9 & A

Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly, for free sample oopyj

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 1

The Chalsea Herald and Semi-Weekly Journal

3 he Herald ui d Twicc*:»-\Vei*k De-

troit Free Pi ess for one yi-ur

each, and five years’ subscrip-

further ord. red, that said petitioner give notice
In

( A true copy . ) J udge of Probate .

P,.1. Lt.hm vn, Prouste Register. &

Commissioners’ Notice.

to the persons Interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a c-»py of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper• t. .1 1 ok i printed lynd circulated in said county, throe

tiou to the r arm jourual ........ 1*D0 1 snecessive weeks previous to said day of hear-

The Herald and Thricr-a Week big. H. WlUT NEWKIRK,
New York World for one year
and the Farm Journal lor five

years ..... , ................... 1.65
T. W. Minoay, Proprietor.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 25th, 1899.

^ 90th MERIDIAN TIME.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of WashteO aiaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
romtniMiionnm to receive, examine and adjust
all ciainis and demands of all iwntons against
the estutc «»f ilannah Winans, late of said
Countv. deceased, hereby give • otioo that six
mouths from dare are allowed, by order of mid
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and

‘ that they will meet at the ollioe of G. W. Tum-
I Bull, in the Village of Chelsea, in sain county,
on Friday, the day of December, and on

ral^ Railroad w ill leate GhelbCii btutiou 1 ten o’clock u. ra. ot each »»f said days, to re-
cci ve. examine and adjust said claims .follow*:

GOING EAST. V

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5;20 a. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grapd Rapids Express.. 1U:40 a. m
No 0 — Mall and Express ....... 6:15 p.. h

GOING WEST.

No 3 — Mail and Express ...... 10.12 a. m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .0 2u r.’ m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. m

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for pnssen-
jets getting ou at Detroit or east of I

Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Uugglks, General Passe u gel

and Ticket Agent. Chicueo.

Dated, BcptemlM>r it, tS9S. 9

B. B. TlTHNnULUt
A. A. VAN TVNE,(U>mmiS8,oner8*

lirAKTED-NEVEKAL BRIGHT AND HGN-
cst pensuiR to lepresent us as Managers

iu this antUlutM- by counties.' ̂ nlaiy Shuu a
year and expenses. Ftrjib-’ht. txma-fide. no
move, no lore salary. Position permanent.
« w leftrrtwes, any bank in any t«»wn. It Is
vtahilj (office work condtu-teut at home. Kefer-
• nee. P.ihJow* m*1i -nduresmHl stumped cn-
ve|i Jf. DOMlMOCi COMPANY, l)<pt. .‘J,

> **)*«* St

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone (tending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
ttoas strictly n mfldentfal. Handbook on Patents
seYTt free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Mann S Co. receive

tprclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Large* cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, *3 a

m&ei&gB

Total. ............... $331 857 09

Shite of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.
1, Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Gla'/jrh. Cashier.

Sunset ihed and sworn to be lore mu this
12lh day of Sep*., 1899

• Thko. E. Wood, Notary Public.

( Wm J. Knapp.
Correct— Attest:-] W. P Schenk,

( Geo. W. Palmer.
Difectots.

ChsIi ....................... $ 89 585 58
Lomus. ...................... 274 585 81
D. posits ....... ...... ...... 261 803 05

Probate Orler.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.
^ sh. At a Heasion of tho Rrolmto Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate OlHee. In tho city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, tbe 5th day of Septembet, In the yuar one
thousand e ght hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, 11. Win Newkirk, .ludge of Probate.
In ih»- mutter of tbe Estate of John P.

Hutchinson, deceased.
itn read ipg and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of lle-si>‘ Untehinson, praying that a cer-
tain litHttiimeut now on file In ibis C*»urt, pur-

1 potting to bo the Inst will and testament of said
I deeeaMHt muy tie ndnuittetl to rebate and that
udministratiou of said estate may bo grunted to
herself, the executrix In said will named or to
some other suitable person.

'1 hereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the
2nd day of October, noxt, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, la; usslgmxl ]tor the hearing of said
tx*tit1«*n, and that the clevisoos, legatee* and
betrsHU-lHw of said deceased, ami all other
persims loten^ted in Said estate, are re<piirod
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not bu
Era n ted: And ids further ordered, that said
peti tinier give notice to tbe persons inter-
ested in said « state, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published iuthechel-
aoh Heruld, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed iti said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

11. tV lit T NEWKIRK,, Judge of Pr«»b«tc.
IA true oopv.]

1’. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 6

If fj\V| airiTo PlYENT Baud Idtat

III Ilk I Ml “'“ “"WIU Hill Ml THE PATENT RECORD,
Battimerc Md

•ohtorlpuoaa to The Tateat Record #tA»por ’

BIGGIE BOOKS
 Farm Library of unequalled Talue— Practice!*

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLB
No. 1— BIGGLE HORSE BOOK

Allubout lioieei— a Oooimoti-Setiee Treatise, wdth over
74 iiiuatraUuu* ; a standard w ork. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits— read and learn bow ;
contains 43 colored Hfc-like reproduction* of all 1c .alng
varieties and 100 other illuriraiions. Price, yo Ceuta.

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
AU about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Book in existence ;
tells every ihiuy ; withai colorcvl iife-dke re;wo<tucttona
of all the principal breeds: with 103 other illustration*.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4— BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy business ; having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illuntrationa. Price, 50 Cent*.

No. 6— BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out All about Hogs— Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disea .'es, etc. Contains "•ver 80 brnutiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 30 Cents. .

TheBIGQLB BOOKS are unique, original, useful— you never
saw anything like them— so practicui.ro sensible. They
are having an enormous sale— East West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BKH2LB BOOKS. The

MM JOCRNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is ta year!
°'.i *!** P**1 boiled-down, hit -the-nail-on-the-heM,—
quit-after-you-havt-aaid-it, Farm and Household paper h»
the world— the biggeat paper ol its *izc in the United States
of America— having over a million and a-h&lfregular reader*.

Any ORE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

and *»> ^ ^ ^
Sample of FARM JOURNAI. and circular describing BIGQLB BOOKS free.

WILMK* ATKINSON.
CUA». V. JENKINS.

Address. FARM JOURNAI*
Philadelphia

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Waph-
tENaw, ss. At it session of thu Pfobate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden «t
the Probate Office iu tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the Sikh day of September, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
nine.

Present, H. Wjrt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Gabriel

Freer, deceased.
A. Mortimer Freer, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepa ed to render his final account as
such auministrator.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, tho

Rtth day of October, next, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at
law’ of said deceased, and all other per*
sons interested in said estate, arc required
to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not bo allowed : And It is fur-

red. that said petitioner gi ____
tice to tho persons interested in said estate,
ther order that said petitlpnor give no-

. rsona Interested in said ostate,
of the pendency of said account, and the boar*
lug thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated iu said oountv,
three* successive weeks previous to said day ot
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Pr-.bate Register, _ 8

Oom&ilsiio&en’ notice.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-O uaw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate tourt for said County,
• omnnsslonera to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
thoostate of Sarah W. Cbipmau, late of
said County deceased, herebygive notice that
six mouths from date are allowed, bv order of
said Prolmte Court, for Creditors to present
tbeii claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the Probate Office
iti the City of Ann Arbot> in said County, -m
Wednesday the 6th day of December. IMM.aud
o,n Tuesday the 6th day of March, liod, at ten
o clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust suld claims;

Dutedr September 6. taw. - ----------

ZINA P. KING,. > ,« L. Ik cakRi fCommiwloDcrs.

Prolate Order.
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtensw
O st*- At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hnldon at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the Mb day of September, In the year one tbouf
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Prebab •
In tho matter of the estate or Jacob Head*

schwerdt, deceased.
Eva Mary Heselschwerdt, the administratrix

of said estate, comes iuto court and representi*
that she is now prepared to render her final
account as such administratrix.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, tbe UM

day of September, next, at ten o'clock in th**
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law <>t
said deceased, ana all other persons interested
iu said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause, If any then*
be, why the said account should not be u -
loweu : Atid it is further ordered, that said i<i*
mlnistratrix give notice to the persons inters1*
ed iu said estate, of the pendency of said ac
count and the hearing thereof, by causing »
copy of this order to be published in tbeChclst1
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating
said county, throe successive weeks previous
to said day of heating.

H. WIRT NBWK1RK.
Judge of Probate.

I A true copy,] "

P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. _ _
Kotica to Creditor*.

•ait vrawavA vxs tuv a iWLPmsu V'AJsii a\#s aaaa* — _
Washtenaw, made on the 18th day of Sept^J;
ber.A. !>. 18W. six month* from that date wh
allowed for creditors to present their uUin>-
against the estate of Hiram Kittridge. M*®
of said County, dec<-a»ed, and that all oredltorj
of said deceased are required to present to**
claims to said Probate Court, at the
Office, in the city of Ahn Arbor, for
tlou and allowance, ou or before the 19th « «)
•March, next, and that such claims will "
heard before said Court, on the 18th day cl**,
eeirtbcr, and on the HWh day ot March nf*Y<4,
ten o'clock it* the forenoon of each oi fan* ̂8 JlldSkOf

Bat LuucL ut Barker's.


